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.T. Nelson NOl",,'{)(){l, M.A .. Ph.D., Pr!'sident 

TO THE CLASS OF 1942 

Welcome: 

It is, Indeed, a pleasant task as the years 
roll by to welcome new eiasses to Alfred 
Uui\'erslty, Your high school days are 
over ami you are undertaking the adven
ture of college, I am glad that ~'ou ha "I' 
"boscn Alfred as ~'onr 8('hool. I hope that 
you will like us aud thn t Alfred will like 
~'ou, In other words. I hope that ~'ou ar!' 
th" typ" of persons which thi~ sellOol can 
stlccessfllll~' lI'ud in til!' attainment of real 
pdncation. 

1 hope that FOll will ha n~ an enjoyable 
time here. Most students do. A touch of 
hompsickuc~~ occllsionally bothers one dur
ing thes(, first weeks, but it is a disease 
n""el' fa tal Ilnd requiring the attention of 
no gnHluate of II medical college. I hope 
that the social life, the s[Jort~, the dra
matics. tile ,ionrnllllstic opportunities and 
other extra-clllRsroom acth'ities will claim 
their proper share of your time and in" 
terest, They are a real part of II well
roundeil education . 

. I hope that you are getting into the 
right courses. If FOU are planning on 
engiuHl'ing, art, teaching, btlsiness. social 
work, medicine. dentistry, law. 01' what
not. I hO[le yon arc fairly sure YOIl are 
after what yon really want. Now is the 
time to expenil grll~'-lllatter on that issue. 
I welcome ~'on to a lot of hard stndy and 
real intellectual growth . 

I hope ,'on will find many congenial 
SIJirits, and a "cry small circle of cronies. 
'I'llese cronies should lie a "cry select 



group. They will largely determine cer
tain types of your growth in college. If 
possible have a few who are a notch abm'e 
you in standards and ideals. Remember 
that these friendships will in some cases 
last a lifetime. One of these friends may 
become your wife (or husbaud). 

I hope you will plan to grow in right di
rections. You will grow. tllat is inevitable; 
that you cannot control. But how an~ 
toward what you grow is partly your bUSI
ness. I welcome you to the opportunity 
to grow into bigger and more worthful 
men and women. After all. whatever pro.
fession we may be studying to fill, we will 
ha ve another supremely important job On 
our hands. 'Ve must not only know our 
business and acquire our needed Skills' to 
do something in life, but we must grow to 
be somebody. I welcome you' to that task 
in this fine, old institution. 

J. NELSON NORWOOD, President 

GREETINGS 

To the Class of 1942: 

The Christian Associations of Alfred 
heartily welcome you to the activities On 
the Campus. They urge you to take an 
active part in the life of the University 
and to enter into the spirit and traditions 
which are characteristic of ita growth and 
progress. 

Especially do they invite you to share in 
the work of the Christian Associations, 
and, by so doing. make them a dynamic 
force for good, influencing the entire life 
on the Campus. 

Mildred E. Wesp. Pres. Y.W.C.A. 
Alfred G. Dyer, Pres. A.U.C.A. 
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THE STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
MOVEMENT 

Three years ago, the college Y.M.C.A. 
and Y.W.C.A. groups on various campuses 
throughout the United States, joined forces 
with the various church groups. and from 
their united efforts evolved the Student 
Christian IIIovement. In New York State 
this movement incorporates in its fellow· 
ship the studen ts of all the colleges and 
normal schools. It is democratically di. 
reeted by a couucil of representatives elect
ed by the member college organizations and 
members-at·large who represent the church 
bodies. Young Men's and Young Women's 
Christian Associations and college depa~t· 
ments of religion. The Movement mam
tains a staff of tra "eling secretaries whose 
ser"ices are available to all the colleges. 

011 the Alfred Campus are two such 
organizations: The Young Women's Christ
ian Association, and the Aifre~ University 
Christian Association (the men s group). 

The Y.W.O.A. was organized forty-~.ve 
years ago aud stated as its purpose to 
unite In the desire to realize a full and 
creat!,'e life through a growing knowledge 
of God". This· still remains the p~lrpoKe 
of the organi7Al tion although the actiVIties 
ltnd Interests of the group have changed 
constantly through the years. 

M:eetings are held each Snnday cve~lng 
during the college year at which varIOus 
IndividualS from faculty, student body and 
outside ue invited to speak. Diacusslon 
groups have been sponsored and musiCales 
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held for the entire campus. They have 
been responsible through the years for 
many innovations to improve the relatloll
ships of the women on the campus, having 
successfully carried on the "Big and Little 
Sister" plan which more recently was taken 
over by the Women's Student Government. 
I.ikewisIl, each yenr this group sends repre-
8.mtnth·es to Intercollegiate conferences 
bllOnsored by the Student Christian lIfove· 
ment iu N. Y. State. They have been 
regularly relJresented at the Sliver Bay 
Conference, helc.l lu JUlle of each year. 

1938·39 Officers 

Y.W.C.A. 

President--Mildred WeSIJ 
Vice-Presic.leut-Miriam Howc.l 
Secretllry--Rebecca Vail 
Treasurer-Nancilu Butler 

7'lte A.a.C.A. had a long anc.l honorllblr 
history of nearly half a century as the Y. 
J\LC.A., changing its name to A.U.C.A. in 
1930. Like most college organi~ations it 
has had both bright and dull years of life 
on the Alfred campus, depending very large
ly upon its student leadership. It once in
corporated in its membershiIJ all men in 
the college but In more recent years has 
elected to its membership those men who 
were Interested in giving a major portion 
of their time to this extra-curricular ac
tivity. 

The group meets twice It month and 
se"eral times unites with the Y.W.C.A. iu 
jOint meetings on SUnday evening. With 
the developmeut of the Student Christian 
Movement there is a growinlr tendency to 
make the projects of the two organizations 
co·operative and hence co-ec.lncatlonal. 
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The A.U.C.A. bas for its purpose to 
deepen the spiritual IIfe of the campus and 
achieves this' through eo-operation in tile 
yarious religions activities, such as tile 
University Church, Chapel and the pro· 
motion of discussion groups. 

Like the Y.W.C.A. it also sends repre· 
sentatives to various intercollegiate con· 
ferenc{'" including Silver Bay. It has 
sponsored the establishment of the Blue 
Key, aided in the reorganization of the 
Iuterfraternity Council, thns promoting 
bett .. r relationships between the men's 
gronps, and recently sponsored through its 
member.hlp the Alfred University Forum. 
From time to time groups of men from this 
organization have appeared as represent
atives of Inter-Fatth Cooperation, at service 
clubs, church groups and on the air. 

During the coming year, plans have been 
made for Vesper services conducted by the 
two organizations, discussion groups on 
SUllc.lay evenings and occasional smokers, 
at wh Ich there will be guest speakers. 

Each year these groups have been reo 
sponsible for bringing to the campus as 
Assembly speakers, such men as: Kirby 
Pag ... Sherwood Eddy. Paul Harris, Dr. T. 
Z. Koo. lIirs. Harper Sibley, Ray Sweet
man. Secretary of the Student Christian 
i\Iovem(>nt, and Miss Katherine Duffield of 
the same organization. 

1988-89 Officprs 

A.U.C.A. 
President--Al Dyer 
Vlce·President-Dighton Polan 
S"cr"tary·Treasurer-Lewls Blackmer, Jr. 

Tllese two orgaulzatlons of men an.1 
women on tile Alfred University Campus, 
through their affiliation with the Student 
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Christian Movement, are likewise a part 
of the World's Student Christian Fe.der
atlon, which brings together twenty-three 
national student Christian movements· en
rolling more than three hundred thouSllnd 
students and faculty members. Since its 
creation in 1895 the Federation has grown 
steadily and Increased its influence, Its 
spirit being undiminished by tbe World 
War. 'l'oday it stands out as one of the 
most potent inliueuces for world barmony. 

"In a world torn by war, class conftlet, 
racial tensions, organized selftshnoss, 
nationalistic ambition and materialism the 
World's Student Christian Federation dares 
to helieve In a Christiun World Community 
and works to crpate It." 

Those students who make up the mem
bership of the Y.W.C.A. and. A.U.C.A. el<
tend to the members of the entering class, 
a sincere Invitation tIl join them In their 
united ell'orts to achieve this ideal. 

1() 

STORY OF ALFRED UNIVERSITY 

To you young men and young women 
coming upon the compus of Old Alfred for 
the first time, coming to make yourselves 
Alfred's and Alfred yours; to you I say 
the questions will naturally arise: "How 
and when and why did Alfred University 
start," "What has It been?" "How has it 
become what we now see 1" To be sUle, 
there Is a spirit and ideal here t11at you 
can learn about only by contact and ex" 
perlence with It; but glimpses at the story 
of Its past can be given, which wlIi aid 
you to learn of Its spirit. 

Just one hundred and two years ago the 
fifth day of next December, thirty-seven 
j'oung people got together in an upper room 
In one of the eight Or ten houses that made 
up Alfred Center, as It was then called, 
forming tbe select school, the seed of Al
fred Universlty_ The teacher waf! It young 
man named Bethuel C. Church. He taught 
one winter, and was succeeded the second 
winter by a student from Union Colleg~. 
named James R. Irish. The ~chool WA,S 
already It "uceess and people bad said, "Go 
to, let us build a school building for our 
new schooL" This was done by the fall 
of 1837. '.rhe new building had 28 by 38 
l(>et floor space· and was ten feet hlgb 
to the eaves. It was Burmountc(l hy /I 
cupola which caused the students to dul
It the "Horned Bug," but more dignified 
people called It "'l'he Cadmus_" It c08t 
$55(). 

In 1839, when Mr. Irish reSigned, another 
Union student, Jonathan Allen, famous In 
Alfred history, took charge and gave his 
whole life to the building up of Alfred 
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University. When the little select school 
was chartered as an academy in 1843, his 
title became Principal, and when it asked 
in 1857 for a college charter, bnt got a 
nniversity charter, his title was changed to 
President. He died in the presidential 
harness ten years later. . 

Although "The Cadmus" was enlarged 
still bIgger ideas were incullating. A tract 
of forest land was bought on the lower 
slope of Pine Hill (perhaps yon are sitting 
somewhere on it as you read this) swd 
was slowly made to resemllie a campus. 
Uy 1846, three new lluiJdings appeared on the 
hillside. LumlH!r and lallor were cheap, 
lUuch of both was donated, so that the 
total cost of these structures waS $16,000. 
'l'here was North Hall, a dormitory, which 
had a cbeckered career. It stood about 
whel'e the Steinheim now stands. In 1808 
It was sold to the school district and lllo\'ed 
down to the present site of Kanakaden 
Hall and used as a school house. Uut 
Its "moving down" propensities had not 
disappeared, for It Was fcquired by a private 
individual and moved still fnrther down 
the hlll antI fitted up as a hotel. This 
private individual was Mr. WllUam C. Bur
dick, who, in 1896 allowed tho University 
to use the bunding as a dormitory. Later 
his heirs gave it to the school. Have you 
guessed it? . Yes, that's it, Its present name 
is-Burdick Hall. 

Then, there WaS old South Hall, a girls' 
dormitorY. It stood where the Social Hall 
now Is, and went up in smoke one cold 
February morning In 1858. Middle Hall. It 
boarding place, and a home for some of the 
teachers, stood on that old cellar site south 
of the Stelnheim. Later It Came to be the 
home of President Allen, and just after 
being wholly remodeled as a college dorm
Itory, it was burned early in 1912. 
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Meantime the old Chapel (Alumni lIall, 
with, the quill-pen weather vane), 1852 1I1HI 
the Brick, 1859, so-called to mark It, 
contrast with all the other bullding's, which 
were of wood, appeared. In <lUi) till'" 
(18611-66>. was completed the WilHam A. 
Rogers Observatory (now taken down) In
troducing the name of one of the most fa
mons men in the field of science Alfred has 
ever possessed. 

When President William C. Kenyon ende<l 
his labors in 1867, all eyes tUl:netl to II 
n:ember of the faculty, .T onathan Allen, u_ 
hiS logical successor. Professor Allen j'n,1 
been a stUdent In that first scleet school 
and l!Iee some of his classmates, had P91d 
his tuition by chopping six eords of four 
foot wood. He shranlt froll! the tusk im
posed upon him by the trustees, llut prO"ed 
that they and other friends had been right 
I~ IHlming him preSident, for under hlH 
dIrection Alfred University prospered Ilnd 
his inftu~mce Spread far and wide I~ t:". 
land. 

In 1879 the unique and beautiful .t rn~, 
ture called the Steinhelm was fini~he(1. 
It represented many things, Including a 
Rhine castle, the geological formation here
abouts, and In its Interior finish, many 
local woods. The building and Its ~ollect!ons 
were bought by the University. 

At Pl'esldent Allen's suggestion, a suit
able monument to President Kenyon W,t, 
erected (1882) In the beautiful Kenyon JlIem 
orial Hall. The Gothic was a faeultv IU!'IU
ber's home, and was purchased by the 
University In 1875. 

President Allen managed Alfred's afl'ah'" 
for an eVen quarter of a centlll·y. (ISlllg 
in 1892. The late Professor A. B. Kenyon. 
as acting-president for a year, aud Dean Ar-
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thur E. Main IUl President for two years, 
brings our story to 1895, when President 
Davis began his long and successful ser· 
vice as builder of the New Alfred. 'l'heu 
came others of our farumar buildings: Bab
cock Hall of PhysIcs (1897) (burned in 
1929), the CeramiC School (1900), Kana
kadea Hall (1908), the School of Agricul
ture (1909). the Carnegie Library (1912). 
the central heating Jllant (1917), Allen life· 
morial Laboratory (1923), Track and Field 
House (1929), Susan Howell Soclal Hall 
(1930} , Bartlett Memorial Dormitory 
(1931 , and the new Ceramic College build
ing 1931). In November (1932), the 
Brick was largely destroyed by fire and 

'remodeled in 1988. During 1934 the new 
Hall of Physics was· completed. 'rhese 
buildings constitute the obvious Alfred of 
1938. Again let it be remarked that 
knowledge of the inner Alfred--the soul of 
these buildings aud campus-is a matter 
of slow growth in appreciation. Let me 
dropoue hint. It is said tllat when 
SoutllHall was on fire in 1858, one of 
tile loyal supporters of the school, ac
companied by his wife, was riding to 
town in. the old farm wagon. When thr 
pall' reached the ere"t of the hili west of 
the village and saw the fiames and smoke. 
the wife eXClaimed: "Soutb Hall's afire! I 
see where I wear myoId dress another 
year." 

IncIdents like this enable us to sense more 
vividly the meaning of a stanza of AIm" 
Mater which runs: 

"She was founded in toil, cemented with 
bloml, 

And nurtured through yearnings and tears. 
Her treasure, the hearts of llrave heroe" 

who stood 
Undaunted throughout trying years. 
Each stone was a prayer and her llattle 

ments there, 
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Ha ve memories of purposes strong. 
Staunch daughters and sons are her monu

ments fair, 
And they lift UP the grateful song." 

1933 saw another important page writ
ten into the history of Alfred University. 
:L'he long term of Presiden t Davis came to 
a close (1895-1933) and Dr. Paul E. Tits
worth was appointed to take his place. 
Tile school mourned the death of this 
truly great leader, a scant few months 
later. He made his short presence keenly 
felt and was loved by all those who were 
fortunate to know him. Dr. J. Nelson 
Norwood was appointed President in his 
place, and is undertaking to carryon the 
work of his illustrious predecessors. 

In 1936, Alfred University celebrated the 
100tll lIl111h'ersary of Its founding. High
ligl!t~ of the live-day Centennial celebration 
were a pageant, a Centennial convocation, 
and the 100th aunual commencement. 
Many distingnished guests attended the 
celebration, among them Miss Frances Per
kins, Secretary of Labor. The Centennial 
was preserved for future generations of AI
fredians, on motion picture film. 
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ADMINISTRATION RULES 

REGISTRATIOX RULES Ji'OR THE COLLICGE OF 

LIBl!JRAL Au'rs 

Stndeuts will register at the Registrar's 
"IDee or the IJibrary on registration days. 
A fee of live dollars ($5.00) will be 
charged for IR te registra tion_ 

Students are expected to register for no 
more than 17 hours, but if a "tuden t ha~ 
an average standing of B in the preceding 
semester he may register for 18 01' more 
honrs upon the approval of the Dean and 
Registrar. 

Physical Training may be taken in ad
dition to the maximnm of 17 hours. 

Regulations concerning standings to be 
maintained by students to entitle them to 
the privilege of registration without proba
tion the following semester: 

Freshman Year, first semester, no definite 
index. Spcond semester, 0.20. 

Sophomore Year, first semester. 0.40. 
Second semester, 0.60. 

Junior Yl'ar, first semester, 0.80. Second 
semester, 1.00. 

Senior Year, first scmester. 1.00. Second 
semester. 1.00. 

For graduation it is required that a stu
deht Ilave an average scholarship index 
throughout bls course of 1.00. 

All indices mentioned ahove are cumn
latlve and are based on grades for tlIP 
course thus far. 

For complete details sel' the c"talogu!' of 
the College of Lib"ral Arts. 

Students desiring to drop a subjl'ct for 
whIch they bave registered, must obtain 
permission from the instructor, ami report 
to the Registrar's office. 
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No subject cau be dropped after the first 
week of the semester, For exceptions see 
grade "W" below. 

Rf!)GISTRH'fON RULES J<'OR THIiJ COLLEGE 
Oh' CERUIICS 

The procedure for registration in the 
Ceramic College Is the same as that for the 
College of Liberal Arts and all the regis
tratio!, rules mentioned above hold equally 
for LIberal Art and Ceramic students ex
cept the !egulations concerning standings 
to be mallltained by ~tudents to entitle 
them to the privilege of registration the 
follow~ng s<'mester. In the College of 
CeramIcs they are as follows: 

FreShmen are required to have an 
average scholastic index of 0 50 

Sophomores are require{l 'to' luwe an 
averll",e IICholastic index of 0.75. 

JUnJors and Seniors are required to have 
nn average scholastic index of 1.00. 

A stude~t, whose nverage cumulath'e in
!Iex falls III a range between the aver'1g(' 
mdex mentioned above and an Index of 
0.50 less than that average Irdex, shall be 
placed on probation for the following 
aemeste!,. If at the end of the probatlon
'1ry perIOd the average cunmlatl\'e scholas
tic Index fails to comp. up to the reqnlre
ment for his class he shall be dismissed 
for low scholarship. 

A student, whose average index at the 
end ofa semester falls below the rllnge 
specified for probation, shall be dismissed 
because of low scholarship. 

For further rules see the catalog',1' of 
the N!'w York StMe Colleg!' of Cel'amlca. 

ASSEMBf,y 

On each Thursday morning at 11 :00 
o'clock there is a College Assembly at 
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which an address or entertainment Is given. 
Attendance credit will be allowed provided 
absences do not exceed three for the 
semester, No e$C1Ises jfJr a8sembly are 
y,'anted. Four semesters of attendance 
cr!'dit in assembly Ill'e I'l'quired for gradu
ation. 

STANDINGS 

The standings of students are reported 
to them only hy letters, and not by per
centages. 

.. A" signifies excellent Or superior work; 
HE" ~ignifies good work or above the aver
age; "C" signifies average or fair work; 
"D" signifies poor or unsatisfactory work, 
and Is the lowest passing mark; HE" signi
fies conditioned failure which may be made 
up by re-examination, or other conditiolls 
imposed by the instructor; "I" signifies 
that work is unfinished; "w" signifies that 
course has been dropped; "F" Signifies fall
nre, which may be made up only by re
peating the Course in whlcb the grade was 
received. 

A condition or "E" grade shan he glven 
whenever a student has failed to do work 
of a paHsing grade, but has done sufficieut 
work to be able to complete the course with 
out repeating the class work_ A condition 
may be removed any time during the fol
lowing semester. Upon report from tile ill
strll{'tor that tbe condition has been re
moved, tbe office will cbange the grade from 
HE" to 'iD". 

An incomplete (designated by the letter 
"I") shall be given to the student whose 
work has been of .passing grade but who 
has not complt'ted the full amount of work 
required by the end of the semester. An 
incomplete may be removed during the fol
lowing semester, when the student has 
satisfactorily completed the required work. 
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The grade "W" wlll be given to all stll
dents who drop a course after the first 
w~ek of the semester and withIn two week,; 
prIOr to tIle beginning of final examlllatiollM 
providing the consent of the Instructor Is 
~eeured. If a student drops a course with· 
III two weeks of examination time, the JI""I 
grade shall bl> "F". The "W" shall count 
as (·1) in determining an Index. A studl'nt 
may be excused from these penalties flv 
vote of the faculty for good and slIfficlelJ't 
reasons. 

When a student has failed to complef" 
ouc. ·half of the work required In a course 
the final grade will be "F" and not "I". ' 

An Incomplete or a condition which i" 
not removed. during the next followtnJ! 
semester. of residence in the college. slmB 
automatIcally be changed in the office to n 
failure (F) grade. 

No credi t is gI ven, except by special yol r 
of tbe Faculty, for one semester of anv 
course which the Instrl.cto1' haA designate;1 
to be pursued for a full year. 

EXAMINATIONS 

Final "xamlnations are held 8t the clo"" 
of each semester. Occasionally writ. 
ten tests are held during the . semester. 
Fees will be charged for all examination" 
taken by those not regular m.'mberH of 
classes or for examinations or Ilnnonncefl 
hOllr class tests taken at oth"r timl's than 
tho,se appointed. The fee for a spf'cial ell: 
Ilmmatloll to take t.he place of a final ex
amination is $5. Till> fee for anv speclnl 
test to take the place of all announced 
one·llonr class test I~ ii>l. 

When the student wishes to take II 
slJecial examination or class test. he shu 11 
bring to the Instructor a receipt from th.> 
Unlvprslty Treasurer, saying that the fep 
for the specilll examinatloll or t(>st has been 
paid. This receipt must be countersigned 
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by the De~n (or by the Registrar in the 
absence of the Dean) to show that permis
sion has beeu obtained to take the special 
examination. No special examination will 
be given by an Instructor unless this rc
ceipt, properly countersigned, has first been 
presented. 

ATTENtlANCE REGULATIONS 

Sec. 1. Regular attendance at class ex· 
ercises Is expected. In th., e\'ent of 
absence for Ilny reason the student is ex· 
pected to make UP the work to the sntlB' 
faction of the Instructor. If, and when 
possible this arrangement should be mede 
before the stndent absents himself from 
cillas. 

Sec. 2. Excuses for absences w!Il b" 
granted for the following reasons only: 

a. Necessary absence incurred by ou" 
representing the University 011 officlnl 
business snch as participation III athletics. 
dramatics, student conferences and debates. 
provided llrrangemellt has previously been 
made with the Dean. 

b. Illness, provided the student ar· 
ranges with tile University physlciall or 
infirmary superintendent, secures a satis
factory statement from the officials con
cerned and files same within one week 
after the absent period. 

c. Serious mness at home or other im
perative matters necessitating the student's 
ahsence. provided such absence is arranged 
for with the Dt'an within one wepk from 
the date of the absence. 

Sec. 3. A bsences per semester for !'ach 
course may be permitted without penp-lty 
not to exceed the number of class exercises. 
Two tardinesses may be reported as an 
absence. No absence, however, may be 
taken by any student on the day immedl· 
ately preceding or following any college reo 
cess. 
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Sec. 4. Seniors and Juniors wholla ve 'a 
cumulative index of 1.25 or better and lIave 
not been previonsly disciplined for ,'Iola
tion of rules limiting absences shall have 
the pplvilege of voluntary attendance at 
classes on days other than' tbose which im
mediately precede or follow any college re
cess. Seniors and Juniors with a cumll
lath'e index abo,'e 2,00 shan lUll'e the priyi
lege of '-olnntary attendance regardless of 
preyiOU8 disciplinary action. If ill the 
opinion of the Dean this pr!\'ilege is detri
mental to the ,,-elfare of auy student, that 
student sball forfeit this privilege. 

Sec. 5. Penalties: 
a. All students absent witlwut excuse 

on the day next preceding or immediately 
foll?wing any college recess shall have 
theIr credit for thllt semester rednced an 
hour for ('acb course in which the absence 
occur~. 

b. Whenever any student, except thos(! 
Seniors and Juniors who bave the privilege 
of voluntary attendance,has reached the 
limit of absences permitted in any course 
thl~ fact sball be reported by tile Instruc· 
tor to the Dean who will in vestigate and 
in the event of further absences shalI' use 
sucb disciplinary' measures as may, seem 
necessary. 

c. If a student's physical condition, as 
indicated by the numbet' of abs~nces 
caused by chronie illness, Is sucll that he 
is unable to do satisfactory work he may 
be reqnired to withdraw from college. 

Sec. 6. No excuses for any reasoll shall 
be granted for absences from assembly. 
Three absences from assembly per semester 
are allowed. 

Sec. 7. Absence from any class on the 
first day of the semester shall be interpr<lt
<:d as late registration for which a fec of 
five dollars ($5) is charged. Absences will 
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be counted from the first session of the 
class at the beginning of the semester. 

Sec. 8. l.'hese regulations are admin
istered by the Deans whose decision is final. 

LIBRARY REGULATIONS 

1. Library Hours--The Library is open 
for regular work from 8 :30 A. ]\1 .. until 
12 :00 o'clock, and from 1 :30 to 5 :30 P. 
M., on week days. It is also open from 
3 :00 to 5 :00 P. M .. on Saturday and Sun
day, and frOID 7 :00 to 11:30 P. M" every 
evening except Thursday and Saturday, on 
these evenings it is open from 7 :30 to 
II :00 P. M. 

2. Loan of Books: 
(1) Books may be retained two weeks 

with the privilege of renewaL (Current 
fiction may be retained for one week with
out the privilege of renewal). 

(2) A fine of two cents a day, holidays 
included, will be imposed for all books over
due. 

(3) Students whose fines are in arrears 
must settle the same before receiving their 
final standings at the end of each semester. 

(4) Books are transferable on cards at 
the desk. Borrowers are not expected to 
pass books from one to another without 
making the transfer at the desk. 

3. Reserve Books: 
(1) Reserve books used in tbe library 

must be returned to the desk before leav
ing the room. 

(2) Reserve books may be drawn from 
the library at II o'clock at night and must 
be returned not later than 10 o'clock the 
following morning. Failure to comply 
with this regulation on the part of any 
student will subject him to a fine of 25 
cents. Con tinned failure to comply with 
the above regulfition will result In loss of 
nIl library privileges. 
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(3) Reserve books dcawn l~riday must 
be returned Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, and tbose drawn Saturday night 
must be returned Sunday afternoon' at 3 
o'clock. 

ATHLETICS 

All students, unless excuscd by, the Uni
versity PbYsician are required to do one 
semester l;ollr In physical training each 
semester during the fl'es.lm!1ll and sopho
more years, under the supervision of the 
Director. The r<'quir"d work of the fresl!
man year sball include lectures and gym
nasium practice. Sophomores shllll e1,ect 
either advanced grmnasium practice 01' 
athletic sports ~upcr\'ised by the Depart· 
ment of Physical Education. 

See Elil,,''ibility Rules. 

SPECIAl. RULES 

1. Any painting on the Uulversity build
ings or any otber Uni versity property, is 
strictly forbidden. The classes as a whole 
will be penalized for any violation of the 
rule by any of its members. 

2. All smoking In classrooms or In 
laboratory huildings is prohibited. 

3. Smoking on the part of any college 
1V0man while under college jurisdiction iR 
strictly forbidden, except In the rooms pro
vided expressly for that purpose by the 
University. 

4. The use of Intoxicants by any stu
dent Is forbidden. As a condition precedent 
to the students being accepted and remain
ing in the University, it is understood tbat 
the use, possession, or transportation of in
toxicating liquors is forbidden. Violation 
of this rule of the University Is sulliclent 
cause to terminate a at'ldent's connection 
with the UniverSity. 

RULES ',FOR STUDENT CONDUCT 

AT EXAMINATIONS 

1. All books, wraps, etc., not needed for 
the examination must be placed in the 
front of the room. 

2. Any communication between stu
dents must go through a professor or 
proctor in charge. 

3. 'J'he appearance of cheating must be 
avoided. Circumstantial evidence can lead 
to dismissal. 

4. Heavy sweaters are not permitted at 
examinations of an hour or longer. 

5. No blne books are to be tllken from 
the examination room. (The proctor may 
permit question papers to be taken out.) 

CHEATING 

Cheating in laboratories, tests and ex
aminations will not be tolerated. The 
hurden of proof will be on the student, who 
must avoid even the appearance of cheating. 
Individual instructors will handle cases of 
cheating as they see fit. Every effort will 
be made to see tImt every dishonest stUdent 
Is so label<>d in letters of recommendation. 

INFIlUIARY RE(lUf.ATIONS 

1. Ollice hours at the Infirmary eyery 
morning at 9 o'clock except Saturday and 
Sunday. Students wishing to see Dr. 
Hitchcock must be at the Infirmary 
promptly at nine. 

2. Students must have a written order 
from the Infirmary to at' .. Dr. Hitchcock In 
his private ollice.' , 

3. Only In an emergency is Il. student 
justified In calling Dr. Hitchcock directly. 
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4. Students c/l.lIIng at the Doctor's 
office without a written order wlll be 
charged the regular price, except In an 
emergency, that to be determined by the 
Doctor. 

o. Studfmts Hving In private homes 
must notify the Infirmary when ill and t.e· 
fore calling the Doctor, except in an emer. 
gency. 

6. Students In their own houses must 
notify the Infirmary and tbe nurse will 
"Isit them before an excuse can be given. 

7. All excnses for Illness will be issued 
at the Infirmary and must be filed at the 
Registrar's office not later than one week 
after the eud of the absence period. 

8. Stndents' visiting hours at the In
firmary are from 3 to 4 in the afternoon. 
and 7 to 8 in the evening. 

9. After being admitted to the Infirm. 
ary students are not allowed visitors. for 
the first 24 hOllrS, without special permis-
sion. . . 

10. Permission to visit' the opposite sex 
must be obtained from the Dean of Women. 
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FRESHMAN RULES 

.. ARTICLE I 

TIle Freshman Rules sball be incorpo
rated into the By-Laws of the Constitution 
of- the Students Association of Alfred Uni
versity· .. 

AitTJ(:)Llll II-FRESHMAN RULES 

1. . All freshman men shall be required 
to wear -the regulation green cap with 
yellow.:button, aud allfresbman women 
shall· wear the green beret, from Freshman 
Week in September until semesters in 
January. The cap shall be worn withont 
alteration in any way, trom six a. m. to 
six 'p; m., Monday throngh Friday, and at 
all home athletic contests. Freshmen may 
remove their caps and berets if the trosh 
men are victorious in an organized contest 
which will be conducted by the Senllte 
after Thanksgiving. 

2. All freshmen shall be forbidden to 
use tobacco In any form .on the campus, 
I. e., east of Main Street, between 'rerrace 
and Pine streets, except in private dwell
ings and Burdick Hall. 

3. Freshmen shall he strictlY required 
to' observe all the rules of common 
cOurtesy, and sJlan sh.oW due respect to 
Uiliversity Faculty and Upperclassmen by 
touching caps, giving preference In enter
ing aud leaving buildings, etc. 

4. Freshmen. ,shall greet all faculty 
members. students, and campus guests with 
the customary "hello" or a similar greet-
Ing;· . 
. ii. : All freshmen ·shalikeep . .oll' the grass 

o~ tlie" c!J.ill{lUS 116 defined a:~ove. 
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6. The regulation frosh huttons shall be 
worn conspicuously from the time of regis
tration until four weeks after classes begin. 
. 7. I<'reshmen are prohibited from wear
IIlg monograms of any athletiC association 
except that of Alfred. 

8. Freshmen shall learn the Alma Mater 
and all Fresbman Rules, and shall be re
quired to pass an examination on the same 
on or about October Hi, at the discretion 
of the Senate. 

9. Men of the Freshman Class wbo vio
late snch Rules as set forth above shall be 
tried and sentenced by the Freshman 
Court, whose members shall execute, or 
cunse to be executed all decisions rendered 
by that body. Women of the Freshman 
Class who Yiolate these rules shall he tried 
and sentenced hy the Women's Student 
Goyernment. 

FRESHMAN COURT 

ARTICLE 1. Name. The name of the 
organizutlon shall be the Freshman Court. 

ARTICI.E 2. Purpose. SEC. 1. The 
purpose of this conrt shnll be to uphold 
Alfred tradltious aud campus rules. 

SEC. 2. To bring male offenders, fresh
men. against such traditions and rules up 
for trial. ' 

SEC. 3. To prosecute offenders by suit
able and just punishment for infringe
meut of said traditions and rules. 

ARTICLI<: 3. Organization and Admin
stration. SIllC. 1. The Blue Key, service 
honor society, shall appoint a chief judge 
and six jurors of Freshman Court from the 
Senior Class. At least one shall be a mem-
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ber of the Senate and at least three shall 
he members of the Blue Key. 

SEC. 2. The Freshman Court shall meet 
weekly, and shall summon violators of 
freshman rules before its meetings. Pen
alties, including wearing of sign, public 
apologies in assemhly, etc., may be Im
posed. 

SF;C. 8. Paddling shall he eliminated 
from the penalties for ,'lolations of fresh
man rules and no monetary fines may be 
imposed. 

SEC. 4, For flagrant and perSistent vio
lation of freshman rules, the violator may 
be summoned before a meeting of the Dean 
of lI-len, chief judge of Freshman Court, 
president of Blue Key, and president of the 
Senior Class. Suitable penalties may he 
imposed. Including the denial of permission 
to leuye town, and the denial of dance, 
movie, and Collegiate privileges. 

SEC. 5. The constitution of Freshman 
Court may be ammended by a two-thirds 
,'ote of the Blue Key with 'the ratiflcation 
of the Senate. 

SEC. 6. Any member of the Court may 
he removed from olllee for attitude, indif
ference or Yiolatlon of the spirit of the 
Court, by a two-thirds vote of the Blue 
Key. 

FRESH;\fAN COURT 1938-89 

Chief Judge-Richard 'rhomas 
Jurors--Robert Molyneux 

Robert Perry 
Isadore Goldenberg 
.Julius Siegel 
Walter Gardner 
Francis O'Neill 
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Chaplain James C. McLeod 

RELIGIOUS LIFE IN ALFRED 

The commurilty of Alfred was establ1shell 
by II: small group" of' pioneers o"f deep re· 
IIgiOUS" conviction. In the development 
oYer "more than It century of the life of 
the" institution of hIgher learning within 
tile community. it Is :uafural that" one finds 
the same" fine, tolerab t Christian spirit 
prevailing. Fou"nded by a small sect of 
":Protestantism, the Seventh Day 'Baptists, 
the' dobrs 'to its halls of learning have 'al· 
waYS'been open to""youhg men' arid women 
of' 'llll creeds aiid" races, It has been the 
ohservlltion of many" a visitor that nowhere 
is there greater tolerance for, all beliefs 
than at Alfred Uni,Yersity, 

Those who this l'ear enter Alfred Uni· 
versity as Freshmen will find opportunity 
to, worshlp at many difl'erentservices. The 
oldest church group is the Se\'enth Day 
Baptists who hold a morning worship ser· 
vice on the Sabbath," (Saturday) at eleven 
o'clock in the Village Church. All are 
welcome to attend. On'" Sabbath evening 
(Friday) there is a Young People's meet· 
ing at .eight 'o'clock at the 'Gothic. 

Sinc"e the' vast majorIty of: the student 
body worship on Sunday', there are seve~aI 
services which you may attend. At eleven 
o'clock Sunday morning there is a service 
of worship at the Village Church; known as 
the Union University Church service. A 
large number of the student body and the 
faculty attend this sl)rvice at which the 
University Church Choir of forty voices 
sings. ' 

At 10 o'clock Sunday morning, those who 
are Catholic may attend the Mass lit the 
Gothic Chapel, conducted· by a visiting 
priest from St. Bona venture College. ' 
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At " o'eIock Sunda~' afternoon, an leve
ning Prayer ServIce is conducted at the 
Gothic Chapel by the Reverend John Gil
bert Spencer of Hornell, New York. 

In addition to the formal religious ser
yices, there arv seyeral religious group~ on 
the campus. the oldest of which are the 
two Christian AssOciations. known as the 
A.U.C.A. aud the Y.W.C.A. The latter 
holds regular meetings Sunday evening at 
seven o'clock for the women of the. college, 
and the men's group meets twice a month 
and sponsors several other meetings during 
the year. A complete statement of these 
organizatioll!!.. their function and purpose 
is found in the' front purt of this hand
book which Is published aud distrlhuted br 
them. 

Newman Club 1938-39 Olticers 

Pre"ident····~Haroid Rhodes 
Y1ce-Presidents~- Robprt Q'Nelll. Rus); 

Barreca . 
Secretary-Bernadine Eberl 
Treasurer--Bill Dorillul 

'I'he Newman Club for Catholic students 
was establtf\hed in 1931 under the direction 
of Chaplain James C. McLeod, and all 
Catholic students are welcomed into Its 
membership. In the past years this group 
bas been instrumental in bringing to the 
campus speakers of distinction lUI!! also ill 
sponsoring social activities for its members. 

The Br"l1 t FI'Uowship, lIewe~t of the re
ligious gronps is SPOllSOr,'!! b~' the Epis
copal Church tor men alld women nltillatNI 
with that denomination. Only a year old 
it promises to make a real contribution to 
the spiritual life of the campus and this 
~'ear will bring !leveral speakers to tlJe 
campus. 
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Although no formal organization has 
been .. stablished for Hebrew students of a 
d .. flnitel,. rellgious nature, the members of 
the Kappa Nu Fraternity (National He
hrew) haye sponsored Sabbath evening ser
vices at their home and this yenr will 
SIJonsor seve.ral such services. 

Nine years ago, the University Board of 
Trustees, in cooperation with the Couneil 
of Chnrch Boards of Education. established 
the oillce of college chaplain and called to 
that position. the Reverend James C. Mc· 
Leod, the present chaplain of the college. 
As pastor of the Union University Church, 
and director religions activities, he COIl
ducts the daily Chapel servIce, at which 
attendance Is voluntary, and makes himself 
available to the students for p'~rsonal inter
views. He may be reached at his office in 
Kenyon Hall or at his home on Park Street. 
The Mcl,eod home always hilS the latch 
string out, for all students are always wel
come. 

THE UNTON UNIVERSITY CElURCH 

(Interdenominational) 

.Tames C. McLeod, Minister 

Morning worship at 11 o'clock each 
Sunday. A vested choir of forty voices 
sIng at each service. The cllUrch is 
governed by an executive committee com
posed of six students and four faculty mem
bers. elected annually. 

'I'HN SEVENTH DAY BAPTIRT CHURCH 

A. Clyde Ehret, Pastor 

Morning Worship at 11 o'clock each 
Sabbath morning. 

Sabbath School at 10 A. III. 
Senior Y.P.S.C.E. each Friday at 8 P. M. 
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CHRIST CHAPEL 

(Episcopal) 

Dr. John Gilbert Spencer, Rector 

Evening Prayer service at the Gothic at 
th'e o'clock each Sunday afternoon. 

CATHOI.IC "'lASS 

Service at the Ootltlc Chapel at 10 A. M. 
each Sunday. 

DAII,'[ CHAPEL 

,Tam"s C. lJcLeod, Chaplain 

Serdce at ten o'clock each Monday, 
'ruesuar. Wedn€'sda.v lInu ]~rhla.v wbn .. eol
I"gl> Is in Ae8~ion. 

ORGAN VIlRP~JRR 

Ray WinthroII Wingate. Organist 

1% .. 11 Friday evening from seyell-tllirty to 
,·Ight o'clock at thl' Vl11age Church. 

CAltiLLON RECITAI.S 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENTS OF AL· 
FRED UNIVERSITY 

SENATE 

1938·39 Officers 
Presid<'llt-.Tohn L. Dougherty, Jr. 
Vice-President-Olaf ;\1. Loytty 
Secretary:--Beatrlce C. COllins 
'l'reasurer-lsadore Goldenberg 

ElpveIl Seniors, representing Alfred Uni. 
v!'Telty's fraternities, sororities and laue· 
pendpnt groups, annually make UII the Stu
dent Senate, which has supreme authority 
over student activltieR. '1'he Senate for 
1938·39 already has coaducted the first 
s.'t of camplIs elections und.!!' a aew elee
tiou system, and has instituted a system of 
modified Freshman Rnles and a Freshman 
Court. 'I'he Senate nlso makes np a bud
get, allotlng gran ts to ,leserving orgalllz· 
utions. 

Senate meetings are open to all stu
dents. Sennte is the student Ilfe of Alfred 
Unh-ersity. You nre welcome to bring 
yom suggestions. complaints, id"as to the 
Inl'ctings. and they will be prollerly con
Rld",·ed. 

CONSTITUTION OF STUDENT'S 
ASSOCIATION OF ALFRED 

UNIVERSITY 
As Re"ised l'rluy 5, 1938 

ARTlcr,rn I-NAMrn 
Section 1. The name of this organiz

ution shall be the Studen t's Association of 
Alfred University. 
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ARTICLE II-PURPOSlil 

Section 2. Realizing that the Faculty 
11l!.S supreme authority over all matters 
connected with student life, and yet know
Ing that they are willing to cooperate with 
the students to promote tIle welfare of the 
school, the students JUlve organized them
selves into the Student's Association of Al
fred University in order to develop a wise 
and Intelllgent self-control, to preserve and 
regl1late beneficial customs and traditions 
of Alfred, to have charge of and control all 
college <,lectiona, and to assume, whenever 
expedient. the control of student affairs, 
all subject to the further provisions of this 
constltu tion. 

AR'.rlcr,E III-M~JMB.:RsHrp 

Section 1. All persons enrolling as stu
dents of Alfred University shall bt. con
sidered as members of this association, 

Section 2. No tax may be levied for 
the support of this except as may be voted 
by the Association for any purpose thnt 
the Association may deem necessary. 

ARTICLE IV--ORGANIZATION 

Section 1. The Student's A.ssoclatlon 
shall be headed and represented by a Sen
ate consisting of one senior from each of 
the following organizations, namely; Delta 
Sigma Phi, Theta Kappa Nu, Klan Alpine. 
Kappa Psi UpSilon. Kappa Nt!, Pi Alpha 
PI, 'rheta Theta Chi. Sigma Chi. '1'he 
non-fraternity group shall have three 
representatives (Amendment 1, 1938). 

Section 2. The Senate shall have a 
President, Vice-President. Secretary-Treas
urer and such other officers as it may deem 
necessary. The President. Vice-PreSident 
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and Secretary-Treasurer shall also act as 
officers 0;; the Student's Association. 

ARTICLE V-ELECTIONS 

Section 1., On or before the second 
Monday in April, each organization shall 
appoint a Junior to represent that organ
ization on the Student Senate. 

Section 2. The President of tIle Senate 
may call these representatives to attend 
any meeting in order to observe the pro
cedure of the Senate. 

Section 8. Each Senate member shall 
be required to take the following oath of 
office when he takes over the duties as a 
Senator·; 

"I, .......... upon my honor as a stu-
dent of Alfred University, solemnly swear 
that I will carry out the duties of tIlis 
organization to the best of my ability, In 
an unbiased. trustworthy and gentlemrmly 
fashion." 

The president .has the right to call ur.on 
any or all members of the Senate to give 
the above oath at any meeting as he sees 
fit. 

Section 4. Officers of the Student Sen
ate shall be elected at the last meeting of 
the retiring Senate. Only incoming Sen
ators shall vote in the election of ·new 
Senate officers. (Amendment 2, 193!;). 

ARTIcr.E VI-ELIGII!ILITY 

Section 1. Members of the Student 
Senate shall be Seniors. 

Section 2. No member of the Senate 
sball lose his seat on account of Il. ehange 
In his college ranking. 

Section 8. Two consecutive, unexcused 
absenees from meetings by any member 
shall terminate his membership; however. 
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an eXcuse for an absence must be> presented 
to the Senate for acceptance or rejection. 

Section 4. Any member is liable to im· 
peachment and removal for misconduct in 
omce by a three-fourths vote of the Senate. 

Section 5. Any organization may per-
manently change its representative with 
tbe consent of the Senate, if said {-hange 
is deemed necessary. 

ARTICLE VII-lIiFnlTINGS 

Section 1. The Senate shall hold regu· 
lar meetings at least once a month on a 
date set at the beginning of each school 
year by tile Senate. 

Section 2. Special meetings IDay be 
callell by the president at any time. 

Section 3. Three-fourths of the members 
shall constitute a quorum at these meet
ings. 

ARTICL'Hl VIII-POWERS 

Section 1. 'I'he President shall preside 
at all meetings of the Senate, of the Asso
ciation, and of the student body. 

Section 2. The President of the Senate 
shall have the power to vote. 

SectioR 3. The Secretary-Treasu rer shall 
keep the minutes of all meetings of the 
Senate and of the Association; he shall 
attend to the correspondence of the Associ
atlonand perform such other duties as are 
usually performed hy the Secretary·Treas
urer of such an organization. He shall 
also have charge of such funds as arc 
voted hy the ASSOCiation. 

Sectlou 4. The Senate shall have finnl 
authority over nIl college custom8 and tra
dition; it shall regulate and supervise stu-
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dent activities as stated in the constitution 
and regulation of student actIvities; it 
shall represent the Association ill all its 
rela tions with the Faculty, Alumni, Trus· 
tees and other exterior bodies; it shall be 
authorized to use discretionary power In 
all matters requiring immediate action. 

Section 5. Tbe Senate shall govern the 
following campus elections: 

1. Officers of the Senior, Junior and 
Sophomore classes. 

2. Kanakadea Stair. 
8. Officers of the Athletic Council. 
4. Freshman Court. 
5. Studeu t Life Committee. 
6. Women's Student Goverument. 
7. Flat Lux. 

In the following manner: 

(a) 'l'he names of candidates for cam· 
pus officers must be presented two weeks 
before the first Thursday In May. (Amend· 
ment 3, 1938). 

(b) All represented groups are to 
nominate one representative. (Amendment 
4, 1938). 

(c) Candidates may also be presented 
to the Senate outside of the nominations 
submitted by each organization If accom
pauled by a petition signed by 75 students. 
(Amendment 5, 1938). 

(d) Members of each class shall nomlu· 
ate their candidates for the following year, 
in meetings of the fraternity, sorority' and 
outsider groups. (Amendment 6, 1938). 

(e) Pledges are to vote on all nomin
ations. (Amendment 7, 1938). 

(f) All nominations should he made 
public within one week after the Senate 
receives them. (Amendment 8, 1938). . 
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(g) The Merit System must be rigor
ously upheld and enforced. 

(II) An' index of 0.5 for the semester 
prior to election and an average index of 
0.8 will be required of all nominees. 

(I) Election day shall be the first 
'l'hursday In May. (Amendment 9, 1988). 

(j.) At least one member of the Student 
Senate shall be present at the meetings for 
the election of officers to presen t the names 
of the nominees. All meetings for the 
election of class olllcers will be held on tbe 
same day at the same hour, as designated 
by the Student Senate. 

(k) The final elections of olllcers shall 
be voted upon by closed ballot by the re
spective groups. A majority vote of those 
present shall be necessary for election. 
(Amendment 10, 1938). In tbe event a 
majority vote Is not obtained on the first 
ballot, the two highest shall be voted for 
again until a majority Is ohtained. 
(Amendment 11, 1988). 

Section 6. Freshman elections shall be 
conducted in the pI'eeence of the Freshman 
class by the Student Senate before No". 1. 
It sball be the duty of the Senate to see 
that some form of class competition Is 
carried on between the Freshman and 
Sophomore classes someUme before Nov. 10. 

Section 7. The Student Senate shall 
ha v e power to take cognizance of tile vio
lation of the campus rules and shall be a 
court of last resort in the interpretation 
of these rules. 

Section 8. It shall be tbe duty of tile 
Senate to condemn any practice which may 
be deemed not in accor<llmce with the true 
college spirit; to summon to Its meetings 
individuals indulging In such practice or 
violating Campus Rules, and in case of 
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proven misconduct to inllict such penalties 
as it shall deem expedient. 

Section 9. In all cases, its power may 
extend censure of indlvldnal or groups of 
individuals for misconduct. 

Section 10. The Student Senate, either 
o!, its own Initiative, or upon the sugges
t1.on of college officers, shall assume a 
VlgOroUS control of situations arising in 
tile field of student actiVities and student 
government. 

Section 11. Violation of all rules ex
cepting those set forth in Article II ~nder 
Campus Rules, shall be referred to the 
Student Seuate for settlelDent. The Sen
ate and Freshman Court mayor may not 
publish the names of the convicted of
fenders in the Fillt Lnl<. 

ARTICMl IX 

Section 1. 'l'he Student Senate shall 
pay the Cbrlstlan Association One dollar 
per page for publlsbing in their annual 
handbook the revised Constitution and By
Laws of the Students' ASSOCiation. 

Section 2. Only letter men In football 
basketball, cross·country, track and wrest: 
ling may wear the regulation V-neck 
Rweaters. 

Section a. Dances for the benefit of tbe 
Athletic Association shall be managed by 
a pl'rson appointed by the athletic council. 

AaTICLE X 

Any student transacting any financial 
business for any student activity or In any 
activity in volvlng stUdents of Alfred Uni
versity, shall be responsible to a Faculty 
member chosen annually by the Senate 
from a number suggested by the, Faculty. 
Such a responsibility will be interpreted to 
mean a strict accollntlng of methods and 
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finance at whatever time the auditor 
chooses. Shonld any officer fall to do 80, 
the auditor shall suggest an action to the 
body that placed him In that office. 

AR~ICI,E XI-AMENIlMENTS 

Section 1. This Constitution and By
Laws may be amended at any regular meet
ing of tile Senate by a three-fourths vote 
of the entire Senate, providing such 
amendments have been read at a meeting 
at least one week previous. 

Section 2. '1'he Athletic Association 
Constitution and the Women's Student 
Government Constitution may be amendej'l 
as stated ill the different articles und<;r 
tlleir respective Constitutions. 

THE MERIT SYSTEM 
1. All officers alld members of any stu

dent organization or activity in Alfred 
University or In the New York State Col
lege of 'Ceramics shall be classified accord
lug to a delinite system of credits, the 
number of wllich shall be in proportion to 
the demand of each office upon the time of 
tlte student, as well as upon the hQnor' of 
tlte position., , 

2. An Index of 0.0 mll~t be obtained at 
the end of each semester in order to hold 
an~' office on the camlHlS or p/trt\cipate In 
athletics during the following semester. 

a. All teams, tions, and groups. 
recognized as I.' tills campus, 
shall be conductetl n .. ", with tllf' 
following e\igib!Uty rules :-,: 

At the beginning of 'the fUllctionlng 
periods of these said .bodies, the f.;cnlt,
advisers or execntlve' heads shall submit 
to tlte Student Senate a list of those in 
whom they /tre Interested. 'l'he Senate 
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shall obtain their Indices for the first pre
ceding otilclal index and notify there
sponsible parties of any who mlly not· be 
eli.Q:ible according to section two above, 
ana any other rules in force at that time. 
At the request of the before mentioned 
parties the Senltte shall Itsk the Dean to 
obtain the cnrrent indices of tJlOse pre
vlonsly fouud to be Inel!glble, and to de
termine if they are then eligible. All 
former ineligibles, found to be eligible, 
sltall be allowed to continue In that organ
izatiou until again fonnd inellgible. All 
those found ineligible shall not be-per
mitted to represent that organization dur
ing the time in which they remain In snch 
state. 

4. 'l'he activities iu which anyone mn)' 
engage duriug anyone time shaJl be limited 
to 15 un its, subject to such requirements 
as .nre otherwise stated. 

5. In order to Insure that the ~Ierit 
System shall not work injustice to anyoIH'. 
tile President of the Student Seuate, and 
the 'Presldeut of the Atilletic Connell, shall 
sit with a faculty committee, to .be known 
II~ the Merit System Scale Committee. 

Points are as follows: 

ALFRED ATHLETIC COUNCH, Unlts 
President. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 
Secretary .....•....... . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Members ............••......•... 2 

ATHLETICS 
Team Members (major sports) ..... 4 
Teain members (minor sports) ..... 3 
Freshman Teams ...... -.........• 8 
Class snd 1;'raternUy teams ........ 2 
Captains (major sport) ............ 2 
CaptaIns (minor teams) ........... 1 
Captatns (Freshman teams) ....... 2 
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MANAGERS 
Football .. " _ ..•..•.. _ ....•. , . .. 6 
Track ........ _ •............ _ .•.. 5 
Cross-conn try ....•.......... , • •• 5 
Basketball ...........•.•....... , 6 
Interschoillstics _ .... _ •....••.•. , 5 
\V restling . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . .. 4 
'I'ennis ..•...................... 4 
Assistan ts ..•.• . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . .• 8 

TRAINERS .. - ..•................... r 
Assistan ts ..................... . 

CLUB MEMBERS 
Theta Alpha Phi ... _ ..•.•.• _ ...... _ 5 
Glee Club ......................... 5 
Varsity "A" Club 

Presiden t ....................... 8 
other Officers ...........•. _ .'. . •. 2 

I'urple Key 

6il~~~de8~e;~~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: ~ 
Members ................... _ ..•. 1 

.1uuior Follies 
Director ................. . . . . . .. 8 
Assistan ts ..•......... . . . . . . . . .• 1 

Ji'reshman Camps 
Director ................... _ .... 5 

~~~~~.m~~~ :::::::::::: : : : : : : : : :: i 
Interfraternity and Intersorority 

Conncils 
President ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .. 5 
Other Otilcers ................... 11 
lIIembers ................... _ ..•. 1 

CamIllls Court 
Judge ....•..................• -. 6 
Examiners ....••..............•. 4 
Jurors •..•.••...•.•.......•.... 2 
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Christian Associations 
Presidents .........•..........•. 4 
Other Officers ..••............•.. 2 
Cabinet "Members ..•...•......... I 

Class Officers 
UPl)erciass Presidents .....•...... 5 
Ullderclaas Presidents ............ a 
Class 'l'reasurers ................. 2 
Other Officers ...•.•.•....•...... 1 

De~rt!,,~mt of Campns Duties 
~lllIstrator ........•••......•• 7 

ASsIstants .......•....... . • . . . .. 4 
Fraternity Officers 

Preslden t ..•.•..•...•.••... . . . •. a 
Steward ........................ a 
Honse "Manager .................. a 
Treasurer .......•............... a 
Other Officers ...•.•.........•... 1 

Student Senate 
President .............. . . . . . . • .. 7 

~,~~~es~::r '.:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Members ........................ 2 

Women's Student Government 
President .......•............... 7 
Secretary ............• . . . . . . . . .. 5 
"Members ......••................ 2 

PUBLICATIONS 
Fiat Lux 

Editor-in·Chief •...............•. 7 
Associate Editor .•............... 4 
Assistant Editors .......... 3 
Reporters ..............•.. : : : : :: 2 
Business r.Ianager ............. 7 
Assistants '" ••...•••......... :: a 

Kanakadea 
Editor-in-Chlef .....•...•....•• " 7 
Associates .................... " 11 
Business Manager •.•.•.•........ 7 
Associates ..•..•.••..•.•...••. " II 
Art Editor •••...••••••••••••.••• I') 
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I<'reshman Handbook 
Edltor·in-Chief •.•............. .. a 
Associate Editor •.••............. 2 
Businesl1l Manager •.•..••........ 2 

AI,I. OTHER GROUPS 
President ....•...•.•............ a 
Other Officers .................... 1 

Intra-mural Association 
President ....................... 7 
Representatives ............•.... 1 

Women's Athletic Governing BOnrd 
Members ...........•............ 
Cheerleaders ...•....•............ 4 
Assistants .•..•.•............... a 

6. The Merit System shall be incorpo
rated Into the constitution and by-laws of 
the Students' AHsoclation of the College 
Department of Alfred University. 

WOMEN'S STUDENT GOVERN
MENT 

1938-39 Ofllcers 

Presldent-< -Norma Wltschleben 
Vice-President-Winifred Wlnlkus 
Secretary-Blanche Field 
Treasurer-Adrienne Owre 

Nine members, representing the Soror
Ities, the dormitory, and the Independent 
group, annually make up the Council of 
the Women's Student Government, which 
has- power to deal with the conduct of its 
members in their College life, Insofar as 
these are not regulated by the Student 
Senate, and come within a list of regula
tions approved by a two-thirds vote of the 
Women's Student Government, and granted 
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by the Student Life Committee. This body 
has the power to intIict the penalties to en
force its decisions. 

CONSTITUTION 

ARTICLE I-NAME 

This orgauization shall be called the 
Women's Student Government of Alfred 
University. 

AUT. II-MEMllEltSHIP AND VOTING 

Sec. 1. The membership of the Women's 
Student Government shall consist of all the 
women students in the College of Liberal 
Arts of Alfred University and of the Col
lege of Ceramics of Alfred University. 
~l"mberHhil) is not compulsory with those 
who~e parents are residents of Alfred. All 
mem bers shall have equal power of voting. 

ART. IlI-PuRPosF~PowEa 

Sec. 1. 'l'he Women's Student Govern
ment shall have power to deal with all 
flueatlolls eonce . conduct of Its 
members· in t life, insofar as 
these tlre not regu by the Student 
Senate, und come within a list of regula
tions approved by a two-thirds vote of the 
·Women's Student Government, and granted 
b)' the Student Life Committee. It shall 
hn ve power to inflict the penalties to en· 
force its decisions. 

ART. IV-COUNCn, 

Sec. 1. '1'he executive and judicial 
power of the Women's Student Government 
shall be vested in a eOllllcll, composed of 
the president of the organization. the presI· 
dent of The Brick and seven other members, 
one of whom shall be chosen as an upper-
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C11l8~ rep~esentatlve of Theta Theta Chi, PI 
Alpha Pi and Sigma Chi Nu, th~ee of 
whom shall be chosen as representatIves of 
the Brick and one of whom shall be chosen 
from the town girlH. . . 

Kec. 2. All business transacted III conn
eil meetings shall be kept secret unless 
otherwIse ordered: I:).;v It two-thirds vote of 
the eOlmell. 

··,'ART. V--ELECTIONS 

S~e. 1. Election of the council shall 
take .pIlH!1' by April Hi. . 

See. 2.. Iu clI,se there I!! a vacancy In 
the· conncil at any time, th~s vacancy may 
lHl filled by "ote of the council. 

Sec. 3. 'J'he representative from the 
Freeiunan ·class shall be ",lected by the 
clllRS eVerY two rnOl\ths. No Freshman 
shnll he eligible for representative for more 
tlmn two illonth's In the yellr. 

ART. VI-DUTIES OF OFFICEUS 

Sec. 1. TIte president shall be the ex
Ilcutive officer of the organization, and 
shall call together and preside over all 
meetings of· the organization and counell. 

Sec. 2. The duties of the vice president 
shall be to assume the "utles of the presi· 
d~nt in th!Lab$ence, Of at the request of 
the pr.ellide!}t." 

Sec.>3. ''I'lm'duties of thesecretar! shall 
be to keep the minutes of all meetmgs of 
thc .orgallization. 

Sec. 4.· 'l'he dutles of the treasurer shall 
be to aet as custodian of an funds of the 
organization, paying billR only by vote of 
the couneil. 

ART. VII-ELHlIBILITY 

Sec. 1. The P;e8Id~Jit of the'\Yomen's 
Student ·Government shall be a Selllor, and 
she shall have Pl!rferably l;Ierved on the 
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council, either as a representative or as a: 
member prior to her Senior year. < 

Sec. 2. Three unexcused absences from 
Council meetings by a member shall dIs· 
qualify her from ollice. 

Sec. 8. Any member Is liable to 1m· 
peachment for misconduct In olliee by a 
two·thlrds vote of the Conncll and mny be 
removed from ollieI' by a two-thirds vote of 
the entire Women's Student Government. 

ART. VIII 

A quorum of the Women's Student Gov. 
,-rnment shall consist of at least two·t\11rll~ 
or its members. 

ART. IX 
Six <members of the council shall con: 

stitute a quorum, and no action shall be 
taken b;' theconucil upon thl! agreement 
of live "oting members. < 

Au'.!'. X--MFlFlTINGS 

< < Sec. 1. < The President of < the Organiza· 
tion with the advice of the Conncil, shall 
call a meeting whenever snllicient bnsinf'"s 
demands< it. ,Attendance <at thesemeetlllg~ 
shall: be compulsory. 

Sec. 2. The connciL shall meet regllhll'l;v 
eyery week for dlsCH"slon of matters Ilnd 
for the transaction of such business as is 
necessary. 

Sec. 3. The council shall appear at all 
Student Government meetlugs attired in 
the regulation cap and gown. The Juniors 
aud Sophomores will wear only the gown. 

ART. XI-PUBI,ICITY < 

Sec .. 1. Each member of the organlza· 
tlon shall be snpplied with. a copy of the 
Constitution aud 'Regulations of the Woo 
men's Student Government at< the begin-
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ning of each Coliege < year. < The Constltu· 
tion and the Regulations shall be read by 
the president to the fresllnmn class at Its 
Ilrst meeting. 

ART. XII 
Sec. 1. After a careful and thorough 

explanation of the rnles by the president 
of the organization, the Freshmen shall be 
reqnired to PIlSS an examination ml the 
rules und regulations pertaining to W. S. 
G., attulnlng at least 11 B Grnde on such 
an examination. This shall be conducted 
b)~ the ,<Joullcil not later than Nov. 1. In 
case anyone f'lils to PIlSS this examination; 
dne Jlll1lislnnent will be inflicted until thO' 
grade is Ilttained. 

< f;('c. 2. Provision shall be< malle to "end 
tltp president and a junior r£'preHentatil'e 
to . the annnal Inter·Coliegiate Stmlpnt 
GOl'ernment COI"'''n tion. In en se the Prosi
dent cannot go, auother delegate shull be 
,'ipcti'd by the organizatioufrom ('ltltpr the 

< .Tunior or S!'njor ClaRs, 

,\RT. XIII<-AM END>! ~]N'l'S 

Sec. 1. 'j'hiR < Constitntlon< may be 
amended. by a two-thirds vote .of <the or· 
gallizft tion. 

REGlJI,.,\ TIONS 

ART. l-PUI'lAMllt.E 

Sec. 1. The 'Vomen's Student G",'ern
ment henrtlly belieYt's that normal COlll
radeshlp between yonngmen Ilnd yonng 
women,' in' Dlutnal t"espeet nnd" revt!'ft:llcP". 
in fine self·direction and fl<'lf-control nre 
essential to the co·operation of <social life 
and activities with the Claims of health 
and scholarship. . 
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Sec. 2. The following regnlatlons are 
an attempt to adapt the members of this 
organization to the special conditions of 
the college community. This organization 
expects Its members to be guided by the 
underlying principles of wholesome social 
relationsbips in all situations whether 
covered by these definite statements or not. 
Disregard· o( these principles or violations 
of the regulations will be considered suf
ficient grounds for imposing penalties. 

ART. 2.---CLOSING HOURS 

See. 1. Closing hours a re indicated on 
the opposite page. Following are the ex-
ceptions: 

a. Senior women on the a list 
may have later permission on and 
Satnrday nights. Approved list s of 
Senior women recommended by the Dean of 
Women and the W. S. G. 

b. 11 P. M. shall be the closing hour 
during vacation except by special arrange
ment with the house hostess. 

c. 11 P. M. shall be the closing hour 
after all exams have ended. 

FRESHMAN REG ilLATIONS 

1. Freshman women shall not ride In 
Cars with escorts after 6 P. M. 

2. Freshman women shall not date dur
ing the first semester, except for the show 
'.rhursday evening and Friday and Saturday 
evenings. 

(a) If at the beginning of the second 
semester a Freshmau woman falls to attain 
at least a one point index (a C average) 
her Case will be referred to the Dean of 
Women. 

(b) A date shall be defined as any casual 
or pre-arranged meeting (lasting more than 
Hi mInutes) with a man after 6 :00 p. m. 
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SPl!:CIAL Ih.GliLATIONS 

1. Young women may not caIl for or 
meet young men at the houses where men 
live. 

2. When n woman Is in vited to \'Islt Itt 
the hOIlI" of It mUll, she mllst show to th" 
DellI! of WOIlIt'II I'PrmisHion from homellml 
Ull hll'itatitm from the man's mottler or 

.other ll ... mber of the family. 

3. When a woman is iIlI'it"d to \'isit 
other than It coIlege woman or other than 
a near relntive, it is necessary to show the 
Dean of 'Vomen permission from home, 

.~. An), overnight absence must be nr
ranged with the Head of the HOllse. St11-
dents mILl' spend the nigbt ill residpnce 
bouse" otber than their own 0111)' 011 Fri
(la~' or Saturday night, unles" hI' slleelal 
permissi'Hl. Xo wonUUl lllust hn absent 
fro III hpJ' OWl) house after It collpge Imrty 
of any kind, Sppcial l.ermlssioll to go to 
her OWll llOllle after fln.,- KlICh o<'cnsiOll lllust 
be obtained frolll the Deltll of Women. If 
the permtssipn I" granted, the stUdent HIlixt 
return to her own house and report in per
Son before le~lVing. 

5. Women returning to college from 
home or lt \'IRit must be at lWllse of re,;t
d"nc~ before closing time. 

1. All l, .. rmission~ ill accordance witlI 
the 'Student (lOl"ernm"nt Regul!ltinns 
sha II be gran ted br the President of tlIe 
C'OU'lcil any time before 8 :30 p, m, If you 
nre· lilluble .to reach the President, perm is

. sH'D luny be grlllited by two other Council 
':lfcmbers, . 
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2. No more tban six late permissions 
SllUl! be granted unless the applicant has 
an Index of 2.0. " ' 

(a) Late permission to work in the 
Cemmic Scbool shall be granted by the 
President of the W. S. G. as she deems 
wise. 

3. Re"taurant priVilege is allowed after 
college cnlendar ,events until' 11 :00 p. m. 
No; restaurant, privllegei~ "aIHnved after 
this ,hour. ' 

4. Women not attending college dances 
on tlte' c<illege calendar may with permis· 
Ilion ob8er"e 11 :30 p. m. closing bours, 
and be permitted to go to Hornell or else· 
wb<'re without such action being counted as 
a late' permission, althougb; of course, with 
proper chuperonage. 

5. Any member upon leaving town sball 
lea,'e with the person In authorIty at her 
place of residence, information as to where 
she is going and her address while out·of
tOWIl. 

6. Smoking shllU be, allowed oniy in 
sucb rooms as' provIded for' by the Univer
sity. 

7. Beginning with Moving-Up Day all 
classes shall observe the rules of the classes 
above them. 

8. Entertaining at the Houses shall be 
In accordance with the House Rules. 

9. Eaeh member Is assessed $1.25 p.~r 
year. 

10. 'l'be'W:' S. G. shall have tbe puwer 
to recommend any woman to the Dean of 
'Vomen for suspension. 

All Women's Student. Government regu
lations are In effect as long as Women are 
on the campus. 
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. STUDENT LIFE COMMITTEE 

The~e is n' C<Jllege committee on Stlld~llt 
Life composed of both faculty and stndellt 
members. rrhere ate four faculty mpm
bera. two of whom are elected by the 
faculty and two' by the student body. nnd 
three'stnd{'nts, one of whom is elected by 
the faculty and one by the student body 
and one by the Student Senate. 

This 'committee sh.JI be a regular 
medium of intercourse between students 
and faculty. It sllall be its duty at nil 
tbn('s to addse with, the Student Selllite 
and make suggestions to it bearing on 
mattHs of stlldent conduct and self-govern
ment. The Student Sennte will confer 
with tl1is committee on any or all matters 
of stndent interest. 

The committee h,as advisory supervision 
oyer all student social functions and 
nmusements. It grants all dates for the 
campus s(leial calendar, lind students desir
iJlg to promote any entertainment, part~-. 
class affair, dance, etc., must make appli
cation to the committee. All permissiol1~ 
granted shall at once be submitted to tlw 
Dean of Women wbo shall appro"e of til" 
arrangements and cliaperonage of such 
fuuctions. 

STUDENT LiFE REGULATIONS 

No stUdent' socIal funetion shall occur 
'within one week prior to {'xamilll1tlolls. 
during tbe examination period, or durIng 
Commpneement. ". , -

Each fraternIty or non-fraternity organ
ization may have a maximum of four 
calendar parties per year. 

Each fraternity or non-fraternIty organ
ization may have small parties subject to 
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tile. regulations which govern the large 
SOCIul functions. These parties end at 
11 ;00 p. m. 

Arrange~ellts for nil social afl'alrs must 
be mnde wIth the Hp'!n (of Women by MOIl' 
day of the week In which the party is held. 
Information mll"t he giYeIl In rpgard to 
chaperones, date. place. and type of party 
For small parties, the arrangements may b~ 
made lat"r III the we"k, bllt not later tltau 
24 hours b"fore the party Is held. 

The chaperones for all parties must be 
chosen from the faculty unless by special 
arrang<>ment with tlte Denn of Women. 

If women are entertained for dInner or 
otherwisE', at fraternity or other ho~ses 
where men live, n woman member of the 
faculty Or the wife of a member of the 
faculty mllst be Invited. 

For each party a shutl'nt committee of 
the organization must be respollsible for 
carrying out the social regulations of tbt! 
college. 

~o out-of-town dances are to be atten.leil 
durlllg the week except b~' special tlermis. 
sion from the D .. an of Women. Dnr ng till! 
week-end. ont-of-town dances may be at
tended only If satlsfRctor~' arrailgf>ments 
are made with the Dean of Women. This 
applies also when \'Isltlng. ·(See sections 2 
and 3 IInder Special Regulations.) 

All social regulations apply to recess and 
lntel'-se,,!ester atfalrs as we)) as to t1lOS,. 
11{'1<1 dllrmg the colll'ge term. 
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'MEN'S ATHLETICS 

Alfred University oft'ers opportunities for 
participation 'In and observation of, botb 
Varsity and Freshman: football, cross
conntry, wrestling, basketball, track. Box· 
ing, fencing, tennIs and golf enthusiasts 
may participate In these activities under 
skilled supervision, although they are still 
minor sports. 

Tbe College Freshman who does not go 
o.ut for some sport misses a splendid op· 
portunlty to become acquainted with out
standing men of the campus, and to dis
tinguish himselt through participation in 
athletic contests. Freshmen making a 
team are awarded numerals and certificates. 

In addition· to Freshman and Varsity 
athletics there are Interclass competitions. 
both for the men and for the women. and 
intramural sports controlled by the Intra
mural A. A. and supervised by the Director 
of PhysleaJ Edncatlon. A trophy is pro
vIded in these intramural contests. 

The, but slightly altered, undefeated and 
untied football team of last year under the 
skillful tutelage of Coach Yunevich should 
make a good showing against the stiffer 
competition of this year's schedule. Night 
football will be continued for all home 
games this season. 

Basketball also should be an outstanding 
sport feature, when last year's team aug
mented by recruits from a top-notch fresh
man squad takes the court against Rome 
of the stilfest competition In the East. 

Cross-country Is one of the most out
standing sports at Alfred as Alfred Unl· 
verslty has been a consistent winner in the 
State Conference championships and has 
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shown up creditahly In the Middle At
lantlcs. 

Track, also, has been successful, three 
State Conference titles having been cap
tured and the team has been well toward 
the top in Middle Atlantic Conference rat
ing. 

The wrestling team was fairly successful 
last .veal' and aided by several promising 
sophomores should have a good season. A 
large Senior class representation will de
plete the ranks so freshmen are urged to 
come out for this sport. 

'.rennis and golf include UniversIty 
tournaments and matches with outdlde 
teams. More active interest in th!!se 
matches will make them outstanding sport 
events. 

ELIGIBILITY RUI .. ES 

. 1. In order to be ellgible to play on 
Atbletic teams, a student llHst be regulnrlr 
enrolled iu one of the four college cour~('". 
or as a special student. and mnst take '.n 
minimum of sixteen semester honrs p.'r 
week. doing full work lu II. rpglllar CHill''''' 
as defined in the curriculum. 

2. In order to be eliglhle to play on 
Athletic teams, II. student must have nt
taln .. d in the last offiCial Index. a minimllln 
index of 0.50. But those ma.le ineligible 
hy semester grades may be made eligible by 
mid-semester gradeR. In case of Freshm"n 
eligibility will be lost at mid-semester bv 
any individual whose index falls belo,;' 
0.50. Immediately after every official ill.
(lex, those persons whose index is below 
0.50 may have two weeks in whiCh tOllulae 
the index to the necessarl' 0.50 before heing 
dropped from the team. An official ind!!x 
is taken immediately after the close of ell<!h 
semester. 
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3. No student shall participate in inter
colleIDate games until he shall have been 
In attendance for one full collegiate year 
subsequent to attaining the equivalent of 
Freshman rank in the College of Liberal 
Arts or in the College of Ceramics. 

4. No student shall participate ill in tcr· 
collegiate games for more thall three yenr~ 
in the aggregate, and any member of the 
team who plays in any part of an inter· 
collegiate athletic contest does thereby par
ticipate in Athletics for the year. 

5. No student shall play in any gam" 
nuder an assl1mcd name. 

6. A stndent who participates in Inter
collegiate Athletics and does not complete 
the work of that semester shall not be per
mitted to compete in the same sport in his 
nt'xt YNlr of residence. 

7. "No member of the faculty of Alfred 
U)lin'rslty shall Ilarticipate in any inter
collegiate or inter-scholastic contest. 

S. 'l'he Junior Varsity shall consist. o.f 
only those men who have regularly partIcI
pated in practice against the varsity. The 
second team shall be under the jurisdiction 
of the coach, and no group of men other 
than the above stated shall represent the 
UniverSity in any form of athletics. 

GENERAL REGULATIONS 

1. C['he coach shall have complete jurii!-' 
dietlon of the team in all matters of con
duct. He shall be req~ired to snspend 
from the team, for II tIme commensurate 
with the offenee, any person guilty of im
moral, ungentlemanly, or unsportsmanlike 

c02~u<;~'iH' Coach will re IOrt to tht' Commit
tee on Absences immediately "fter an ont
of-towll game tile names of tile students. 
wlto I,ll"" participat<!d in the contest, aud 
the time when the, left Alfred and when 
they returned to Alfred: '.rllis information 
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i< for the use of the Committee 
Absences. on 

3. No body of students' exceeding four 
In nll.mber (two in' basket ball) sllall take 
p.art III /lny games played out of town, onto 
sIde of tJ.le regular sChedule approved by 
tile nthletlc committee. 
. -t. lI~atcll games shall not be played on 

!,ltIlt'r S~tllrday or Sunday except by spec
IIlI permIssion of the President. 

5. No more thau one game of basketball, 
baseball, or tootball sball be played in any 
one week. except when the team can profit
ably play a series of games on anyone trip 
awa~' from home. Extra games inay be 
play.ed 011 days when classes are 1I0t In 
seSSlOll. (See rules 2 tllld II). 

6: The Administration permits tbe fol-
10Wlllg teams to make schedules: football 
t.I'am, women's basketball team men's 
hasketball team, track teams, temlis team 
cross-country teams, wrestling team and 
golf team. ' 

'!'lm A',rHI.l1'rIC GOVEUNING BOARD 

AI!·l'lcr.lil I~NAME 

,!,he 1!arne of th!s committee is the Alfred 
Unnerslty AthletIC GoYerning Hoard. 

ARTICLE II-MEMBl'lIlSrrIP 

1'he following constitutes the rnemb(,r. 
Hhill of the committee: 

Athletic Director 
~ranagers of all sports 
Assistant Coaches 
Chairmall Committee on Athletics 

(Board of 'l'rustees) 
Chairman Committee on Athletics 

(Faculty) 
President Athletic Association 
Secretary Athletic Association 
'1'wo Alumni to be selected anually by 

the committee. . 

AllTICLl!l lII--OB./EC't 

Sec. 1. 1'0 'finance all athletic ""ents. 
Sec. 2. 1'0 approve the schedules of all 

iutercolleglate contests. 
S,!c. a. '1'0 equip all teams, squads, aud 

participants In athletics . 
Sec. 4. '1'0 sallctlonall Inslgnin, hono!'s 

aud prizes recommended by tile conches in 
their respecth'e (lleld) sports. 

Sec. I). Generally to act III , .. ll'IsoI'Y ea· 
pacity to the director of athletics and 
conebes. 

An1'wu; IV-OI'FIClilllS 

The officers of the committee are: 
(1) Chairman (Director of Athletics) 
(2) Vice Chairman (Assistant Direc

tor) 
(3) SeCl'et.l~y (Secretary of Athletic 

Assoclutlon). 

ARTICr.!; V-DUTIES OF OFFIClilllS 

Sec. 1. 1'h" chairman allan: 
(n) Presldl.' at the meetings of the 

committee. 
(h) lIa vc Immediate and personal su

per\'lslon over all the details in counection 
with the athletic events of the University. 

(c) Be Invested with the authority 
necessary to represent the committee in 
emergenCies. 

Sec. 2. The vlc~-ehairman shall In the 
nlls"nee of the chairman preside at tile 
lIleptlngs. 

Sec. a. The Recrptal'y shall keep colU
Illet(' records of all the Ilrocee<lings nt the 
meetings and shall notify ml.'mbers of the 
committee of a regular or special meeting. 

AllTICU, VI-:lllilETINGS 

sec. 1. The first meeting of the school 
yenr slIall occur on the seconll ',rnesllay 
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following the opening of the fall semester 
in the office of the Director. of Athletlc.s at 
7 :00 P. M. 

Sec. 2. There shall be a' monthly meet· 
lng in the office of the graduate manager 
at a time decided upon by the committe<) at 
its first meeting. . 

Sec. 3. A 'special meeting may be called 
at the direction of the chairman or the reo 
quest of six members of the.committee. 

ARTICLE VII-QUORUM 

Ten members Including either the chair
man or Yice-chairman shall constitute a 
quorum. 

ARTICLE VIII-CHA:HIE Ot' CO"Sl'IXUTION 

An affirmative "ote of two·thirds the to
tal memtwrshil' at a regnlar meeting shall 
be reqnired to change the constitution. tbe 
change havlug been proposed at a preced· 
ing meeting. 

THE ATHLI~'l'IC ASSOCI:ATION 
1938·39 Officers 

Preslden t-Raymond Buckley 
Secretary-I.yle Perkins 

ARTICLE I-NAME 

Section 1. The name of this organization 
~~O!~~e Alfred University Athletic Associa· 

ARTICLE II--OBJECT 

Section 1. The object of the association 
is the physical development of men and 
women thr.ougl, games, contests, and ath· 
letlcs. 

Secti.on 2. To prom.ote athletic contesh 
~~:a~en scholastic and collegiate in stitu· 

Secti.on 3. T.o raise funds for the pro· 
motion .of such enterprises. 

ARTICr,El III-MEMBERSHIP 

Section 1. Any.' student of Alfred Uni· 
versity paying the ,dues .of the association 
bec.omes a member. eligible t.o vote in mat· 
ters of business and entitled to a seasonal 
pass to all home games under its auspices. 

ARTICLE IV-OFFICERS 

Section 1. Presidentlotnd Secretary elect· 
ed !J~' thc student body. 

Secti.on 2. The Director of Athletics 
shall be bonded to the Association to the 
extent of $500. and may receive such reo 
muneration as may be approved by the Ad
TisQry Board. 

Section 3.A stUdent manager for each 
sport wh.o shall be a Senior. 

Secti.on 4. Two assistant managers for. 
each sport wh.o shall be Juniors. . 

Section 5. A student manager for eacll 
Fresliman sport who shall be a Senior. 

Secti.on 6. A head trainer wh.o shall be 
II Junior with two S.ophomore assistants. 

AltTICL1~ V-DUTIES OJ!' OFFICERS 

Section 1. The Director .of Athletics: 
Shall be a member of the associatl.on and 

subject t.o the articles .of tlie' constitutl.on. 
Shall submit to the Athletic Ass.oclation 

and the Alnmni Advisory Board at the end 
of each term n complete onancial .statement 
dnd iuventory. on all property, making ac
connt for allY loss or wear of eqUipment. 

Shall have charge of all departmentnl 
equipment deposited with him and shall 
surrender it to the various managers on a 
regular account basis each season. 

Shall arrange with the various C.oaches 
schedules for Intercollegiate and inter
scholastic contests. 
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RIIIlII be accountable to the gOI'ernlng 
board and the Alumni Advisory Board for 
nil debts Incurred by the association. 

Rectlon 2. The President: 
Shall preside at all meetings of the as· 

sociatlon. 
Shall call meetings of tile aasocla tion 

provided the.l· be given reasonable advance 
publicity. 'l'hen association members may 
call a meeting by a signed notice. posted 
36 hours prior to the time specilled. 

Shall act as ex-o!!ll'lo member of the gOI'
ernlng board. 

Shall call and preside at I)ep meetings as 
occasion demands. 

Section 3. The secretary: 
Rhall keep tIle records of the association. 
Shall act as ex-o!!lclo member of the gov-

erning board and as secretary of that 
organlza tion. 
. Section 4. 'l'he stUdent managers: 

Shall act aH assistants to the graduate. or 
faculty manager either upon his requestor 
during his absence. 

Shall work under the direction of the 
eoacb in his particular Sllort in sUl'erl'lslng 
"ractlce, trips, and games; and be resllon
sible to the graduate or faculty manager 
for all equipment alloted for his sport. 

Shall govern tIle activities of his two 
assistants aud all candidates for the )msl
Hon. 

Section 5. 1'IIC as"l~tant manqgf'rs: 
Suall ol)erate under tue direction of their 

managBr. 
Section 6. 'l'heFreshman manager: 

. Shall ha I'e duties the >mme as the Var
sity mallnger III his llarticular field. 

Section 7. 'l'he ch"erleader and assist· 
aots: 

Shall lllll'e charg" of the student conduct 
at all Varlllty athletic c()ntests. Fresbman. 
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candidates for the POSition shall' 
i~:ts;mme responsibility at FreShma~ss~:;:I: 

Shall have charge of the training of all 
candidates for the position. 

~~c1~onl 8. The trainer and assistants' 
a In I'e charge of all medlcnl s Ii 

and
d 

tratininll' parllpllernalia Sllllplied b~P tl;! 
gra ua e mannger. . " 

Shall act at the coach's direction in the 
I'erformnnce of tIle trainer's. work. 

ARTICLE VI-WO!fEN'S ATHLE1'1CS 

co~il~il0.iJ. \ioc~#~)J~~k~it:l~r a-:smX~CI~~::" I 
co~.:i~iloo~ ~en~~loIn:fo°rt~or Womeri ,sha'li 
IIall, Swimming. 'and 1~rkln"8e Ball. VoIl,',' 

Section;; Th 1 .... 
Student l\Illnagererio~ l~~c:e o~n tl/le)pel\rIclajss 
sports. . a or 

(a) Duties of the rofanagers: 
1. Shall be responsible to th W ' 

Aththletic Director for the admIIlI:trflt~:;:.ellOf~ 
e 'f.0rt. 

spor; 'f!h~~ meet class captaius of the 
tlve duties. e purpose of explaining respee. 

3. Shall give to the respective class 
g:Pktains their record books in whlclt shall 

ept attendance and training 
nh'e:to~ho~lI tbnOtifY hthe Wome~'B Athletl,' 
hy each person e h~nh~/:pg:t.llolnts obtain~d 

tlleSefct)ilon 14. PoInts sball be awarded In 
° ow nil' manner; 

1. Major SllOrts 
a. Class team membership. :; POillt" 
b. Championship team melUbershln 

7 point. . p, 
c. All-Alfred team membership, W 

points 
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2 1\:IInor Sports A 'I rl par· 
. a. H~~!r;atf~I'rnm;5g1o!'f ~f:e gactly\ty 

'shall receive 1 po. In t , . ' 
'irl after an elunm-

b. Tennis. Any g representillg 
atlo.n to.nr}lam!J es of doubles 
her clfl;sS In 81 rece!\'e 2 
~~\~:~ltiO\'vinr.lllg IlereYClIt, a 
points. Baseball. Girls 

c. Vo.lley Btttl~ their class teams, 
represen n., the cham-a po.ints. Girls on . 
p\on8hlp teams. 5 pomts. 

I v oue yt'nr score!; 
3. If a girl II all, she shan 0" 

honors in t"":o n!Uj~;ft t~{,~~:~ miuo.r sport" 
limited to pomt creu ' 
for the year. \ wards for women 

81'0t\011 5. Awards. h '''Au (7 inch) alltl 
s11all be an o:d EIlI}~~er specIal cousid!lr· 
dass n11m~ra s. be a war,letl to all lIl' 
at1ons, ill~~nlrIH:naleco.inme!l(latiOll of the 
tl!\'\llunl) d bv tile Board. 
eoa"l1 and approve -' be worll ill tbe 

a. Class numerals ~~y accumulation of 
first resident year by tent oint System. 
ten po.ints under th"t. Pt~~'A" ~ball be given 

b. The olc;l
l
Eng

hlS 1 hail earn 50 points 
to all those gil's W 0 S , ' 

In Athletics. I by the Women'~ 
Upon reco.mmc:ndat on d tbp Athletic 

t\thl"tlc Go.vermng Rjmr rirst meeting. of 
ARRoclatioll shall at t .I;d stantlar<i blllzerN 
the Yllar prl'sent appro;"hn '''ave' wo.n' their 
to nIl Senior w0!'1en oj " 

VaI'slty Old EnglIsh A. 
VIl-H,.;alll,,'Tro~" Gonmx})/G 

Al1.TICI.E l\li~~"S A'rlU~&TrCf; 
111 j sports for men are 

Section 1. r ~t ~r track cross.country 
fo.otball, tl~asket,.r~nnis boxing, fencing and 
and wres ',ng. ' 
golf nre nunor . 
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Section 2 Iusignia for major sport8 
shall be aT-incb chenille "A" except that 
managers' and trainers' letters sball be de· 
signated by small 1\1 and small T attached 
to. tllat letter. 

Sl'ction a. Insignia for minor sports 
shall be a 7·inch chenille block' "A" with 
a·inch block letters designating the sport 
on either shle, except, that managers shall 
~a"e the snlllll :M attached as aboye 

Sectiou 4. To win a major "A" in foot, 
ball 0.1' bnsk"tball a person mnst pla.Y two
thirds o.f thc actual playing time dm'lrlg 
a season. To win a major "A" in track. a 
person must score at least nine (9) points 
during the seasotI~ Those poiuts scored In 
the cODf<'l'ence meet are to count double. 
To win 'a nlnjOl' lOA" in eross·conntry n 
person mllst "lace in a meet won by Al
fred or be a point-winning mell'ber of a 
team placiug no II-ss thnn third in a COll' 
ference meet. To win n major "A" in 
wrestling II person Ulllst engage in onc· 
half the meets null win at least 0111' point 
in an intercollegiate wrest'ing coutest. . 

Sectio.n 5.', To win a minor "A" ill len
nis a person mllst engnge ill one-hnlf th .. 
matches and win II singles match or \lllir 
In a wiunlng doubles mntch in an inter
collegiate tennis contest. 

Section 6. Numerals allnll be a \\'nnled 
for pal·ticillatiou iu ]<'reshmau sport or by 
Freshmen in a Varsity sport nnder til .. 
sllme regnintiolls us gO\'Prn Vnrsity a "'ltrds 
in each sport. 

AIITICUJ VlII,~-n\'-L.l\\,S 

Section 1. 'I'he dm-s ~t the nssociatioll 
shan include thentbletlc fee coUpct"d by 
the administrntion uutlle sf!mester bill 'lIlli 
Itlly specinl, assessmeut YO ted by theasso-
elation. '. 
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Section 2. Any person entitled to In-
signia shall receive a certificate designat
ing authority to wear such Insignia. 'rhe 
certltlcate shall be signed by the chairman 
of the faeulty committee on athletics. the 
grtldnute or facultv manager. the conch, 
and the president of the IIssocintioll. 

Section 3. Under special conditions, in
signia mM' be awarded to all individual by 
recommendation of the conch and IlPproval 
of the governing board. 

Section 4. Managers, aasistllll t Inanag
erA, trainer, assistant trtllners, and cheer 
lender, shnll be electl'd by the governing 
board from 811Cll m,m amI wowen as have 
been iu comlll't1t1on fo!' the position unless 
tltere is nO candidate a ,'"liable wben tllllY 
may select from nvnllable prospects in tlie 
proller class, 

Section 5. Major and millor lettl'rs 
shall be "ward"d managers. Itccor<1lng to 
the claRaificatioll of their aport: "lid to 
tralner~ witll the dp~ign"ting letter nt-
""ched. 

S,,!~tioll fl. Upon rcconJlnelldutlon by til" 
govel'lIlng board, the nSHoclntion ~ltan I'r!" 
"~Il t approve!l stuudar!1 swent!' .. s to aU 
Ve1'';OIIS receiYing their major "A" for Ih<' 
first tim!'. OU,er awnrdll mil)' be voted 
tPUlll lU£"mbprs by the gonlornlng boa.rd. 

,Section 7. 'l'he gnv('rnillg bonr!I, at th" 
conclusion of !'ncl! "llort gea son, shall se
I"ct mllnager, Fresll!natl IJHllIllger. and as
slstullt managers for the comillg setlSOll, 
Head cheerlead!'r. trltiner, ItSs\Rtont t.rnlll
.'rs _hnIl be selN'ted b~' the gon,rIllng board 
at the final meeting of !'ach school year. 

Section 8, An amendment to this con
stitution may be made onh' by II two-thirds 
affirluItU\'e \'ote after publiClitlon of the 
llroposed change In the Flltt Lux. 
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CONSTITUTION WOMEN'S ATH
LETe GOVERNING'BOARD 

ARTICLE I--NAMIil 

The name of tile C 
;'\lfred UII\VI'rsity W om~lttee shall be til<' 
III/: Uoard. omen II Athletic Govel'U-

ARTICLE II-l\hJaIIlIilRSHIP 

Section A The f 
tllte the membershl °fllOWlllIll' shan consU-

TI 
pot Ie committe . 

Ie Athletic Di rect e . 
0111' Faculty Advlse~r for Women 
Olle representative f 
'rh~lI~~~~i~~:~t Srifl~mfemclatJ~:s Senior, 
'fhe Senior Stlldenf:t Tau Tbl'ta 

major sports for anngers, of th.' 
Section B Pe women. 
The BO!l~d RI:Jrtuation of members\)i" 

electing to lI1elllb I rrrpetllate Itself b~ 
meeting In May: era I P at the regular 

~fte faculty Adviser 
cias~:~:esentatives from the threp 

The Senior Student Managers 

ARTrCI.III III--OnJIIICT 

Section A The obj t he to promote and silCpeof, the Board 8111111 
lIctlvlti<," of the wo nISI' the atbletl~ 
and to stimulate in:~n totl the Unlversitl' 
exercise. ,es n all forms ,;r 

Section B To contests,' approve all Intra-Wilful 
Section C T 

ors and prl~eB r~e':"r::ction all Insignia, hon-
In sthelr ieBpectlve sp:rr'i~ded by the coache" 

ectl on D Tofi ' . ' . nance aU atbletlc events. 
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AaTICLIC lV-OFFICERS 
Section A. The officers of the committee 

shall be: Cbairman, tbe Women's Athl,·tic 
Director;. Vice-.chalrman, tbe Fa"ulty ,\d· 
vlser; . Secretary. the President of Alpha 
'I'au Theta. 

ARTICLE V~·~Du'rHiS OF OF.'IC>'US 

, Section' 'A. The Chaifl!lall. 
1. Shall pre~ide at all IIwetings of the 

committee and ·slmll have imnwdint,· '''HI 
personal supervision over all the detaili! \Il 
connection' with the Women's Athletic' 
eyents of the Uni vcraity. 

2, Shall be in"ested with tl ... authorH~' 
to represent the Committee ill the em,'r· 
g(·ncles. 

Section B. Vice-Chairman. 
1. She sllall In the ahsence of the 

chairman presitle at the meeting.· 

Seetio.n C. Secretary. . 
.. 1 •. She .shall keep complete records .,;r nil 
the proceedings of the committee, .' 

2. Shall notify all members of the !IntI' 
of meetlngs.-

3, Shall. attend to all corresPQll,leHc(> 
1ll'Cessary to tbe buslness of tl'" Boar.l. 

4. Shall keep a recorli on file of all 
athletiC records, winners of contests and 
Intra-muml contests; 

ARTICLE YI-MEETINGS 

Section A. The first meeting of the 
school year shall occur on the Tuesday 
following the opening of the Fnll Semester. 

,.section B. There shall bea monthly 
meeting at a time decided uPOllby. the 
BQard at the first meeting of the year. 
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Section C.' A 8p . I' . 
called by the eba' eC11< meetIng' may be 
any tbree member;S~an. or at the request of 

ARTICLI!I VIIi-~AwARllS 

Section A. The B 
alld approve all merit.:>:rd shall sanctioll 
recommend to the AthletlcaAards. and shall 
th~ appr!!ved standard ,sSoclation that 
presented at the first S"t!,aters shall be 
to all Senior worn mee IIIg of the year 
Varsi ty Old EngliShe~, A~~o lUlI'e .WOIl the 

AIl'rICI,l'J IX:-AAIl'lNllMEN'fS 

Section A Th I' amended b' e const tutlon may be 
meeting. y a quorum vote at any regular 

Section B 'l'he must he pre.iented proposed. amendment 
to the meeting of V~:i;:.e meetmg. previous 

INTERSCHOLASTIC DAY 

For the 'Iasttwent: I h ha~ held an InterjlehJ~~fi t J·ears. Alfr"d 
whIch high' seh' ft': c.. ack meet lit 
tern New York" om central and we.-
represented.' e,~nsYlvabia have bee I! 
tIllS event each ear r interest is shown in 
a }:ireat distanc'; to:e~d t~rge crowds COIn" 
prlllci pal field and track . e, mt eet. All the 
and also two ri con ests are hel<1 
for men and oEe ~/~:~!~~~ contests-one 
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1938·39 ATHLETIC SCHEDULES 

Sept. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
No\,. 

Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct:. 

VARSITY FOOTBALL 

2!---Hartwick at Alfred 
8-·1t1mcu College at Ithaca 

Hi-Buffalo at Alfred 
22-Su"quellalllla at Alfred 
29--St. Lawrellce at Alfred 
5--Clarkson at Potsdam 

l:!---Hofstra at Hempstead 

FnEsHlIAN F"OOTBALL 

8--Cook Academy at Alfred 
15---Buffalo. away 
22--Scranton-Keystone Jr. College 

at La Plume 
4--Manlius, llway 

VAUSITr CROSS CO{;K'J'RY 

Oct. a-Colgll to at Alfred 
Oct. Hi-Buffalo, away 
Oct. 22--01)OU 
Oct. 29 .. -11aulu1 ttall a way 
No\". (;---1'oronto at Alfred 
No\". 12-Army, away 
No\". 14--1. C.A. A. A. A 

FRESH'tA!<' 'CROSS COU,NTRY 

1'111., schedule wus not made up when the 
lututlb{Yok went 'to pretS:-;. 

Y.,usn·, BASK ETB,"," 

h,'c. 3---il-ilrN'ick at Alfred 
He(·. J o---lJ~:llnster _,it Alfred 
Dec. H-Cqruell at ltllaca. '; _ ' _, _, _ 
nee. l-l--Cornell Junior VarsIty at Itllac,a 
Hee. 17---Sprillgti('ld College at Alfred ,_ 
JIlII. 7-·--0pen 
Jall. 1 :!---Lnfa)'ette, a WilY 
Jllll. 13-Leheigh; .IlW/lI'. 
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,Jan. 
Jail. 
Feb. 
F(~b, 
Feb. 
I?eb. 
F\'b. 

21-.. -Ithaea College at Alfred 
28----81. Bonaventure at Alfred 
4--Niagara, away 
7-Allegheny at Alfred 

l1--St. Bonaventure. away 
17--ClarkSOIl, Ilway 
18-:;t. Lawrence (aft"ruoon 2 :30) 

Feb. 
nwuy , 

25---Bnrd at Alfred 

.F~RESn3IA~ BAS.KETBALL 

'L'his sclledule will not be made up lmtiJ 
III ter in til e full. 

'VRES1'LIKG 

Pelt. \J- -Roche"ter Mechanics at Alfred 
Fell. 11--('(llg"t" at Hamilton 
Feb. 18- --BlIffalo at Alfred 
}·'"u. 2::>--St. l,awrence (afternoon) at AI-

fred 
lILar. 4---Bttll'ulo. away 

Springfield. tentnti,--e 
Wayne"burg, tentath'e 

Mal'. 
lIfar. 
Ma\' 
]\fay 
~fay 
May 

'l'RACK 

4--(Indoor) I. C. A. A, A. A 
31--(Indoor) Interclass . 
6--Cortland at Alfred 

12-13--Middle Atlantica 
:W-8.l'raCllSe, nwny 
27---BlIeknelJ (telltlltive) at Lewis

lllIrg 
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VARSITY TRACK RECORDS 

EVENT HOLDER 
RECORD YIllAR 

100 ynrd dnsh 
Newell Wallace '34, 10 seconds 1933 

Eric Hodges '36, 
1934 

Howard· Sepbton '37 
1935 

220 S'ard dash 
Newell Wallace '34 22 seconds 1934 

Eric Hodges '36 
1936 

440 yard dash 
Newell Wallace '34 50.8 seconds 1984 

!l80 ~'ard run 
Emil Zsehiegner, Jr., '29 1 min. 56 sec. 1929 

..., 1 mile run 
Wilbur Getz '29 4 min. 19 4/5 see. 1929 

"" 1 mile relay 
Dawson '37, 

Glannasio '36, 
Minnick '36, Jones '37 3 :30.8 1985 

120 yard blab burdle L. schiffner '36 
16 1936 

220 low bur Ie L. Scbiffner '86 
25.8 1985 

Pole ,'ault Cbarles Clark '85 
12 ft. 10% in 1984 

Running higb jump Frank Park '88 
5 ft. 10 1A. inches 1937 

Running broad jump Joe Majeske '39 
22 ft. 9 in. 1938 

16 lb. shOt put Sanford Arkin '39 
44 ft. 6 in. 1938 

DIscuS Jack Edleson '36 
126 feet 3 iucbes 1935 

Javelin 
Aaron .Arnold '38 

183 ft. 7l;S in. 1986 

2 mile run 
Wilbur Getz '29 

9 min. 43.2 sec. 1929 

-----------~~.------

FRESHMAN RECORDS 
EVENTS HOLDER RECORD CLASS 

100 yard dash Frank Glannaslo 10.1 seconds 1986 
220 yard dash Howard Sepbton 28 seconds 1987 
440 yard dash Maynard Jones 51.8 . seconds 1987 
880 yard run Frank Morley 2 min. 4.4 sec. ~941 
1 inlle run Barnard Oldfield 4 mIn. 34 sec. 1935 
¥.i' mile Relay John McConnell, Lewis 

Graham, Bur~(jn Cbubb, 
Kenneth Rob.lIlson 1 min. 84 sec. 1982 

1 mile relay Martin Staiman, James ..., M c Fa d den, LouIs ..., 
i Obourn, Frank Steele 3 min. 87 4/5 see. 1931 

120 yard hlgh hurdles Raymond Baschnagel 15 seconds 1937 
220 yard low hurdles Donald Bissell 28.8· seconds 1939 
Pole vault Charles Clark uti. 6 in. 1935 
Running high jump .Tohn HalpIn 5 ft; 9 ¥.i in. 1940 
Running broad jump A. W. Stuart 21 ft. 4 in. 1929 
12 lb. shot put Sanford Arkin 49 ft.'4 in. 1939 
Di$cus Arthur Wells 118 ft. 7 in. 1937 
Javelin H. Gllnsky 160 ft. 1941 
4·/'l mile relay MQrley, Gebrke, Burgess, 

2 ~ne run 
Lagasse, 2 min. 45.8 sec. 1941 

Eugene Burgess to.mm. 8.4 sec. 1941 
*,mlle relay Fleishman, Arkin, 

Gardner. ~rartln 48.0 sec. 1989 



FRATERNITIES. SORORITIES, 
AND THE INDEPENDENTS 

FRATERNITIES 
Otlicers, 1938:39 

Kappa PBi Ups lion 
PresIdent-Martin Dykeman 
Vlee-President-Lloyd Angell 
Secretary-Itnssell Pardee 
'rreasllrer-Alftl'd Nntt 

Theta Ki).ppa Nu 
PresIdent-Jack Eugan 
Oracle--Itobl'rt i\{oh'nellx 
S<,cretary-·-Itobert Woodrutl' 
Treasurer-Don BIssell 

Klan Alpine 
Presidf'nt..,..,.Kl'nnetll Tracey 
Viee-Presldent--Rlchard I.oomis 
Secretllry--Willlnm Gillespie 
Treasurer-George Batll'Y 

Delta Sigma Phi 
Presldent--DnnielSparJl'r 
V ice-Presiden t-Howard Cowan 
Secretary-Henry Bangert 
TreasurH-Robl'rt Beers 

Kappa Nil 

Presidel1t-'-Irvlng Hirshfield 
Vlce,President--Harold Ed~lson 
Secretary-Seymour Fl6l'scbman 
Treasllrer-Lt'on Lerman 
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INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 

1938-39 Ofllcers 
Presldent-'-Henry Bangert, Delta Sigma Phi 
Vlce-President-J,eonard Ruhenstein, Kap

pa Nu 
Secretary-Martin Dykeman, 'Kappa Psi 

Upsilon 
Treasnrer--George Batley; Klan Alpine 

CONSTITUTION 
We, the men's fraterl).al organizations of 

Alfred University, in . order to prom.ote 
harmony and mutual understanding among 
the fraternities on the campus; to act·,-as 
all Interpreting medium bIltween the. facul· 
ty and the allied organizations on' the 
campus of the University; to lay and en. 
force rules for governing all situations of 
common Interest to the fraternities, do 
hereby adopt and agree to be governed by 
the following ConsUtutl?n; and BY'laws. ~ .. 

I .. 

ART. I.-NAME AND. OBJIIIC'l'·',." 

Sec. 1. The nfune of· this organization 
~haU he "The Il).terfraternity Council of 
Alfred University." 

Sec. 2. The object of this organization 
shaH he to control and,..regulateall matters 
that may be determined ·to be of mutuRl' 
interest to the various ',organizations herein 
represented. . 

ART. n.-MEMBERSHIP 

Sec. 1. The cOttnell shall be' coni posed 
of two representatives' who are members 
of either of the two upper classes (Junior 
and Senior) from each member organlza· 
tlon. 
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See G The President shall. be require~ 
, . . meeting of the CouncIl tile secon 

i~dcal~o~rtll ~ Wednesday nights of each 
montll of tile college year. 

ART. IV.-TRIBUNAL 

Pan 1. Helltberahip. 
S' 1 'I'here shall be a tribunal com

ec. . ber from each fra-

f;::~Y ofre~r~~~~~~lt1~:!!'i,e;n;:{~r~:e:~t! 
:;;;'':bc!~ ~~da~/~Ifre!i fra~ernity, wIlo ~hall 
act as chairman of tile trIbunal. 

S 2 Each fraternitY shall se!ect its 
rep:~~elliatlve to the tribunal dnrmg the 
first week in May. 

S c::l The Interfraternity Council 
shall 'ele~t the non-fraternity member. 

S 4 The members of the tribunal 
sballc'ser~e for one year unless re-elected. 

Part 2. Power. 
Sec. 1. '.t:be tribunal shall be a ~n~ 

court of appebal in ~ll m~~~:;S'f:aDt~r::W; of 
appealed t!' Y an~ 
the CouncIl. 

2 Th tribunal shall have the See.. e I 
power to impose all penalt es. 

Part 3. Conduct Bond •. 
S 1 There shall also be purchased 

ec. .. b d f $50 for conduct 
and maintained a on dO !tude to be 
oft'enses, the nature .IIU magn 
determined b>' tile trIbunal. 

Sec. 2. All fines shall be payable !o the 
tribunal which ill turn Sbull

t 
be .f~' 'E'ou~ 

tbe treasurer of the Interfra erm l 
cll. 

ART. V-PUDGING 

Sec. 1. Kappa Nu sball be exempt from 
all rUshing and bidding rules In the Inter
fraternity Council. This provision shall 
hold unless another JeWlsb fraternity 
should be formed. In that event all fra
·ternitles shall come nnder the rnllng of 
the Councll. 

Sec. 2. No man slIali ba"c a pledge pin 
in his pos8ession nntil pledge,} according 
to the by-In wa of thi8 constitution. nor 
sbaU be be considered pledged until he 
wears a pledge pIn In the proper place, or 
has signified in writing his intentions of 
joining a given fraternity. 

Sec. 3. No fraternity sllall bid or pledge 
a man who mn triculates the first semester 
until he I18S attended Alfred University 
through one elosed season. 

No fraternity shall pledge an eligible 
man who matriculates the second semester 
untlI he has attended through one Closed 
season. 

Sec. 4. Rushing Rules. 
a. Closed season shall be defined as the 

period from ·the beginning of college In
struction in the faU untll the Wednesday 
that all bids are returned to the respective 
fraternities. six weeks after college has 
formally begun instruction. 

b. (1) During a closed season no 
eligIble man is allowed in a iraternity 
house except for the time allotted Pitch 
lfonday, Wednesday and Friday evenIng.;, 
and Saturday afternoons and evenings. 

(2) During the closed season no fra
ternity shall be allowed to entertain more 
than lh'e eligible men on Monday and 
Wednesday nights from 5 :30 untIl 11 :00. 
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(3) On Friday night of closed seas.on 
from 7 until 12 P. 1\1. each fraterlllty 
shall be allowed to entertain o~e-fourth N o~ 
the eligible men selected by Artl~l~ V. 0 
more than tWlmty cent~ per elIgIble man 
may be spent in entertammg the men. 

c. On Saturday afternoons frolIl; 1 :30 
to '1 each fraternity may entertaIn ten 
men and on the days of the home football 
gam~s these ten men mar be entertaine 
from 1 :30 P. 111. until 12 :00 P. M. 

d Representatives from each fra~ernity 
mu~t meet a-t least four day~. before th.e 
first Friday of rushing and dlnde the ell
gible men into four equal groups or as 
nearly eqllal as possible. whi.c~ shall be 
guests at the different frater!,ltles on suc
cessh'e Friday nights. (That IS, each group 
shall visit each house at least once.) 

Sec. 5. Pledging shall be subject to the 
following rules: 

a. On the morning after the last. yush 
party. each pligible man shall r<;cen e a 
preferential card from a clerk. appomted by 
the Council which mnst be IIlled out and 
returned by the 6 o'clock mail tllll;t same 
night. On or hefore 6 p. m. of tlIl~ same 
night, each fraternitr m,!st ha ~e. III the 
hands of the clerk a list of the elIgIble men 
they will acePllt aH ulpdge:-;. 

b. Each h(ltls!' shall be limited to 17 
freshmen prefer!'ntiaIK. 

c Each hOllse shall be permitted ~~ 
roai"ntnin' 17 111l'1l ill ('neh ('laH~;. n nHl~l t5 
class to be considered the one WIth winch 
he is connectf'd upon entrancf'. 

d Honorary IllPlubprH Hhall be exempt 
from the qnota bllt may not be pledged !In
til the conclusiolI of the regular rushlllg 
season. 
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e. A -list of- all bona fide pledges mllst 
be posted by the clerk of the COlIncil by 
10 a. m. of the following Wednesday morn
ing imIDedia tel~' nfter the closed se.lson has 
tepminated. 

f. All eligible men must be in their 
pInce of residence from 7 p. m. to- 8 I). m. 
the Tuesday eW'fling after bids are sent in. 

g. Silent period shall extend from the 
Inst Friday of rushing at midnight nntil 
Saturday I1t 6 1).- m. Silent period is 
limited to merel~' sa~'ing "Hello" to an 
eligible Illan -anll prohibits the association 
of fraternity· Inf'n in any mannel- whatever 
with eligibl(' men. 

h. The first four weeks of school shall 
be a non-rushing- period. during which time 
Freshmen are forbidden to enter into or on 
fraternity property. 

i. 'There shall be a closed season from 
the Wednesday aftel' pledging nntil one 
week from _the following 'l'hursday at 6 p. 
Ill. After this time there shall be unlimited 
rushing. 

j. Any house may Pledge any eligible 
man other tllfin a Freshman at any time. 
An eligible malI is defined as an~' DIan who 
has never bel'n connected with a fraternit" 
and hUH heen through one closed sensoll, or 
a lIlan who lius bl'~n connected with a fra
ternity and has bl'en through a closed sea
son sincl' d!'pledging. 

k. Each fraternity mnst charge its 
pledgl'A at least $9 yearly fee, and may 
charge an~' amonut OVl'r that if it sees fit 
to do so. 

_ - Sec. 6. a. No rnsh part~' or part of R 
rush part.v sllall be held in the home of, or 
sponsored b,', an alumn us, honorary, or 
active nIPmber of a fraternity. No 
Eligible JIan shall room or board in any 
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til be bas been pledged 
fraternity house I~n No fraternity sllall 
by the (r/!tern y. h he has been 
approach any hmanr 'ter~ty or hils sign I
pledged to nlnt10tg erl,l:n intention of being fted In wr Il 

pledged. which S<llieltll the 
b. An~' fraternitY man III n mllll II er 

memberslilp bor Illliidered nn uSllal or un· 
which shull e con n mUted II mis
fraternal Silftlli . lll"'j''\dfc~a~ action by tlte demenllor reqnrmg I 

tribunal. It Sllllll pledge a mun 
c No frat!>rn Y 'n of onother 

wb~ h~s wo{nthti~e c~~~;;i ~~t11 the next 
fraterUlty 0 man should ha'-c' u 
rnsblng seaSOIl. If fit hloi the coullcn 
pledge phi f tltked b~orhe fratern Ity wllOse 
shall be lU ortoe d the circumstances con-pin ]H~ -wore, an . 
cernlug his case. 

ART. VI.-INITUTION 
No man shall be formally' In-

Sf'c. 1. fraternity .untll I", hns 
itlated into i tldllY of 1 for his first semes· 
attainf'd I'm n ex . m I I I dex 
tt'r or filly subsequent 0 can .. cd 

' 2 After fi man has beeu Initlat 
Sec. '. it epresented on thIs 

Into It fratern t Y ell~lble for membt.rsltlp 
council ht(h' II'~ fnraOternltv during his stay In in lUl~' 0 P ~ 
Alfred. 

ART. VII 

S C 1 All motions pertaining tO
d 

rep
e.. . I spensions an ex

r.iUlands, penulhes, S II d b a two.thlrds 
pulslons shull be earr e y 
'fote. I d 

Sec. 2. AU amendments shall be carr e 
by u .unanimous ,·ote. 
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- ART. VIII 
Sec. 1. These rules shall be subject to 

reVision at the first March meeting of the 
CounCil, at which time nil prolloallis of 
cbange ahltIl be presented. All revisions 
must be completed before the second meet
ing In AI>r)). 

Delta Sigma PhI 
Kappa Nu 
Kappa PsI UpsIlon 
Klan Alpln~ 
Theta Kappa Nu 

FRATERNITY RUSHING 

Rushing senson Is a difficult time for 
Freshmen. It Is then .1'011 will n ecd all 
yonr Common sense.' Snap judgments are 
ensy to Dlnke, but often lead .1'011 Into 
pnths of nctlon from which It may be dif

·ticnlt to withdrll w. 

Reml'mbl'r that n fraternity is only a 
small pnrt of college and that a man has 
just as milch chancE' to make a name for 
bimself in colle"", whether he belongs to u 
fraternity or not. Don't allow tlle' allur. 
Ing promises of fraternity to bllud YOll to 
actual rf'ulltles. 

During I'ushlng senson the Freshman Is, 
for the moment, the object of very speclnl 
attention. Don't be led to think tlll,t the 
treatmeut you receive will be contlnut'd 
for yonr speclnl benefit the rest of the 
year. Try to dlsCI'MI the real cllaracter of 
tile group and tile individuals. Try to de. 
cide for yonrself Wllicb fraternit~' Y01l 
reully care for most. aud where >'011 wHl 
make the best friends, where you will fit 
hest. Remember yon wUl be bound up with 
your group tor your whole college career. 
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Remember t.hat. each fratern~ty .1\":8 its 
good and its poor qualities. Dlscrlmmate, 

nd choose the fraternity tlmt has tile 
~reatest common interest for you In every 
way. 

If you fa,'or a particular oue allli it does 
not r"sh yon, bllt yon are rnHhed by some 
other, think carefully before you d"cid~ to 
join or I1ot. It might be better to walt. 

Beware of the ";\IlIdslinger," Don't let 
others do YOllr choosing ~or YOll. This iIl
clilllcs your Freshmall frlellds. 

SORORITIES 

Officers, 1938-39 

Pi AlpJUI PI 

Presldent---'-}l,leanor liargra'Ve 
Secretal'y-Betty Jacox 

rrrpasur~r;~phine SI111 Norma Witschieben 

Sigma Chi 

President--Mariall Immedlato 
Vice-Pr('sident-Ka>' Borman 
Seeretary-Nlmeilll Bntll'r 
Treasurer-Jane Ufl'er! 

'£lleta Chi 

President-·Rosemary HaUI'nbl'ek 
Treasnrer--Irma Komfort 
Chaplain-·-Eileen Dayis . 
Social Chairman-Beairlce Collins 

S8 

INTERSORORITY COUNCIL 

1938-39 Officers 

President-Dorothy Wilson, Sigma Chi 
Secretary-Treasurer--'-Irma Komfort, 'rheta 

Chi 
Other Members--

Virginia Plummer, Pi Alpha 
Ogareta Ehret, Pi Alpha 
Rebecca Vail, Sigma Chi 
Alice Flannigan, '£heta Chi 

Art. 1. NAME AND OBJECT--Sec. 1, The 
name of this organization shall be the 
Women's Intersorority Council of Alfred 
University. 

Sec. 2. The object of this organization 
shall be to .control all matters which may 
be determined to be of interest to the 
yarious organizations herein repres{'nted. 

Art. II. MEMBEUSHIP- Sec. 1. The 
council shall be composed of two represent
atives from each woman's fraternity, at 
least one of whom shall have served pre
viously. 

Sec. 2. Each representatiyc shall be en. 
titled to one vote in each council meeting, 
except the President who votes only in 
case of tie. 

Sec. 3 .. Any new woman's fraternity on 
the campns, being recognized· by the 
faculty, automatically becomes a member 
of the council, after signing the Consti
tution. 

Art. III. OFFICERS' AND DUTIES. Sec. 1 
'1'ho officers shall consist of a President, 
who shall be a Senior and a Secretary
treasnrer. 

Sec. 2. 'I'lle officers ot the Council shall 
be elected at the last meeting of the col
lege year, when the old' and new Coullcils 
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shall meet together. The new Council 
alone shnll hayc power to yote at this 
election. 

Art. IV. POW Ims-··'l'lIe Council sball 
haye power to enforce ltll enactments, 
regulations, etc., within its jurisdiction as 
defined by the articles and by·lltws of this 
constitution. 

Art. V. ltr;sIHNG-Sec. 1. A lill~h"e Is 
defined as meaning u Frt~shlllan wonHUl or 
transfer. 

Sec. 2. Rusbing Senaon: 
(a) There shall be a clo.cd period of 

the first semester. At tbe end of tbis time 
rushing shall be done in Iln open period. 

(b) Open period "ball be the first two 
weeks of the second semester. 

(c) GloRcd· senson shttll include onl~' nil 
informal, inf'Xpf'llHl\'c (~nt(lrtainmpllt and 
:<;hnll exclude lillY forllwl t:'utertnilling. en
tailing expense, uud shull exclude nil rush
ing at the houses exeellt OIl Saturday llft~r
noons, arrfin.~Nll(>lltH for which shall h~ 
mnd,' by til<' c(,uIlcil. Tl"Of" shall \", no 
entertainment for 11 soto,.lt~' Ill' a resident 
nethT(~ IDfltnber. an honorary. or an n1unlna. 

(d) During closf'd selison sorority girls 
ure allowed to visit rushees n t the Brick 
or in tbeir residence as an opportunity for 
the sororities to acquaint themselves with 
the FI'eshman grOllI', 

(e) OIH)1) 1'(\;1S011 shnll inrlude puter· 
tflinnH'ut. with t'Xl)f'llf;(l. nt tlle h011St'S. to 
he arrang(·d hr th(' (~oun('il during elosed 
season. 

(f) Honorary llwmhPfs lUay be invited 
to the house at tile tillll'S of .'ntertaining 
the I·'res)lmen. 

(g) Sororits gil·l~ may Hot toke fut:lbe(ls 
to tlleir homes with them. 

(h) All ruleR uppl;- to nlcation as well 
as to the scbool session, 
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Art. YL Blll111NG A:-;'u P 
1. A bulletin' will be i~Sl LEI?GING;-- Set" 
of preferential bidd' led WIth the rules 
bulletin shall be riddegd stat!ld, ,'1'0 this 
ment denoting the living Ii financml. state· 
8Ol'ority, Includin rl' expellses of elicb 
!lnd ~''''"' 'l'hiH fJmh ;;: Of loom, bounl 
lUg of "roI"IICes" just b 'f reu bi at a meet
out, e ore ds are sent 

!:lee. 2. lIidding Shlill be d 
preferentlul system in the fall. one by the 

Sec. Q. Upou re' i'l 
a "rl!::;hee H Bhnll ll;:k\ lW preferential, slip 
soronty iu ubsolute s:cre~~. deciSion for a 

!:lee.~. Silence shall 1 t f 
bids al'e sent out until trs. rom the time . Ie, are accepted. 
. St'c. U. ~ileuee il:): u fi IIlI; "hello," e )l!,,( as merely S"~'-

.!1cc ... n. !:lororitfes sball not be "I'S'CII""",I With rushee." U on 

C 
Sec. 7. A disinterested person t 

lerk to the Couneil ('1'1 d ' 0 act as 
defined by the COUIlc·il.) Ie uties shall be 

S~e. 8. No oue sh'lll 
dUrlnfl biudiugexeep' t !'ollsllit the clerk 
COUllCII. lD vote of the 

be S,~~al~' wt{~1 b~r~~!t'~~ ;:f'l hillding Shlill 
Sec. 1i1. 'I'he c. u ,eI , 

council shnll c!lll ~(~~pe~\lgeth~r with till> 
on a :\Ioud>lv night lit' tllUg" 0 all rHslll'''s 
week \lcriod ~t til Ie ,,!,,d of the two 
slips shall be" giv('~ S t:neetlng preferclt('" 
whose nu_mes '1 e:ll' s~ch rushees ax 
llHt~ of th(> H(lrflf.i~lps on. the Ilrefert'lH'" 
t!' the clerk. '1'l1e8'; ~~i"~OllSI~' subllIlttl'tl 
~Iglled and hanueu to tPh' alre lllltl'kp~l. 
time. . e c erk at tl"" 
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Sec. 11. Bidding of honorary members 
shall take l\htce after Christmas recess. 

Art. VII. INI1'IATlON--Sec. 1. Each fra
ternity sball determine the date of its in
Itiation services. 

Sec. 2. No woman sball be formally 
Initiated into any fraternity until slle ha~ 
attained an index of 1.0. 

Sec. 3. Aftl'r a woman bas been initiat
ed into a fraternity represented lin this 
Council, she is not eligible for membersbip 
In any otber fraternity represented on this 
Council during her stay in Alfred. 

Art. VIII. VOTING-Sec. 1. All voting 
sball be done by secret ballot unless other
wise deSignated. 

Sec. 2. All matters pertnining to reo 
prlmand. penalties, suspension und expul
sion shull be carried by a 2-3 majority vote. 

Art. IX. M180EMEANO)lS- Sec. 1. Any 
fraternity member who belittles, or at
tempts to belittle or degrude any otber frn· 
ternity in the eyes of uny person by worll 
or action. slmB be considered as having 
committed a misdemeanor requiring ju
llicial action by tbe Council. 

Sec. 2. If It sororit)" woman has broken 
a council 1'1111'. she glmll have a hearing 
with the council. in which the two repre
"''lltnUvcs of that sorority shun Itave I, 
hearing; tben the otlwr fonr Conncil mem
bers, together witll the disinterested per
son, allnll decitll! the pUlllslunent: 
unanImously. 

Soc. 3. Any sorority or nny of its mem
bers breaking a rule of tin, couDcil shun be 
pellalized as a hOllse. such penalt)' to be 
decided hy the coullcil. 
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Art. X. RESIGNATION-- No representa
tive sl!nll resign without the consent of the 
CounCil and her fraternity. 

Art. XI. 1\!E>lTINGS-- Sileciul me!'tin!:" 
may be called at any time by the I'res!
die~t, the Secretary-treasnrer or by the de 
c Slon of thl'ee members. . -

Art. XII. A~1>lN1JMENTs-Sec. 1 Amend
~Ients to t,his c,?lIstitution Inay he suggested 

y ItIl).' fl'.lterlllt~·. Tile Conneil may VOtll 
::srtUedittottb"IlYf time nfter it has be,," sub-

o e rnternitles. 
Sec. 2. All amendments to be carried ::wst r~celve unanimous vote of the COlIn-

INDEPENDENT GROUP 

Officers 1935-39 
Presldent-.Toe Proe 

S~cretnry-Margaret Lawrence 
._ IX Bonrd l\fember8--~ 

Seniors--
L!11u Johnson, Seymour Smigrod 

JI11110r8---
Blanche Field, James Tbomas 

Sophomores-
l!JJeanor Driscoll James HOllings -
worth' . 

oria~~z~~depe'!r1ent Group has recently be{'u 
t
i . . - Ie purpose of its orgllnlz-

u on was to get the non-fraternit 
n~n~frrrity students tOgether so tba~ t~~; 
Ull~ U ~nve I~ome sort of soeial contact In 
fo thrlvers y. Dances arc to be planned 

r s year and years to come There 
will be some sort of annual ball. . 
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CLUBS AND HONORARY 
SOCIETIES 

A~llilRleAN CER.nlle Soem1'Y 

1938·39 Officers 
President-Joe Proe 
Vice-Presillent-Ll1{'\U.S Washburn 
SecretarY---Martin Dykeman 
'l'reasurer-Jul!us Siegel 

Au organizll. tlon for all the students en
rolled in the General Ceramic Engineering 
and Glnss Technology courses alld a nation
al organi~ation for aU the leading men in 
the Ceramic In(]lIstry. The purpose of the 
student group is to hring a clos"r relati011-
sMp between the Htll(lent nnd the Industry. 

Several important men ill the tleld are 
attractions for some of th .. meetings of the 
yeur. I,ust year. Dr. Hall, research engi
nepr of Onondaga Pottery Co. and Mr. I,. 
I. Shaw. research engineer for the Western 
Electric Co. spoke to the Society. 

Each year the seniors of the Ceramic 
College feature tile annual St. PatrIck's 
Festival. at wllich time some outstanding 
senior Is chosi'n to represI'nt St. Pat. the 
patron saint of all engineers. Two days of 
festivity mllrk this alfair which Is climaxed 
by tile grand ball at which the cumpus 
queen is crowne<l. 

CfiiRAMl(' OI1ILP 

Officers 
President--Dorothy Wilson 
Viee-Presldent-··-Sanford Arkin 
Secretary-Afargnret Diehl 
Treasurer-·-Rene Richtmeyer 
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· f the Ceramie Art An organIzation or . d to give ex-
students. It \"ll;S organI~e r st In com
perlence and stImulate rmt~:klng Mem
mercia! methods /f pog: funior and scnior 
bers are chosen ~om work and in terest 
art students Ws ose of the proceeds from 
qllallfies. them. orne d b the members, 
annllal sales are redtal~gpho;i,o~es working 
tile freshmen an 
gratis. 

MATHElIlATICS CLUB 

The Math. Club I~ a n~wJ~ J~:r:;I~~d °l~ 
ganlzation ou Alfr!,~ s C;II ~Ilj, t~plcs not 
pronlOte all nequfllll a~e lassroom study. 
ordillu rily presefte: n~~e "ill having some 
Tile Club was or 1I . bers of the 
interesting leetH,res by m,em 
facult~· and outsHle spNlkels. 

FORENSW SOCIETY 

I t in conjunction 'l'he ]'orensic Soc e Y Its rogram 
wltb other COlleges} CINnge~ork J'onstltll
last vear due to t '~ ew. as on pre
tionni convpntion. F"dnpl.la~~s o~ Inlportnnt 
pared tnlk~ aud dlscuSSIO he Constltutionnl 
pnblic iHsnes relntiv:; to ton intercollegiate 
{'OU\'Pll tion rather tl"lll debates were had. (kbllting. Two or )ree .. 

ASTRONOMY CLUB 

Pres\dent---Jomes Tate R 
Faculty Adviser-Professor oss 

The AstronolllY Club is a l1ewIYst~~~~~~ 
Iz('d club, 1lU"in.g h ~e:n t:ol~,:;g ~re of tbe 
in a8tronomy WIS '~ ge of the naked 
universe beyond tt ~nfe~~als provide stu
eye. Meetings a it f "star gazing" 
dents with the oPp7rt~: lnferestlnt: pbasos 
und discussions °b t us Oc~asional -trips 
of the universe a ou . I 
are made to nenrby observator es. 
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INTERNATIONAl, UELATIONS CLUB 

President-Dighton Polan 
AdVisers-Dean Drake and Dr. Russell 

Tbe International Relations Club is an 
active group 011 the campus, boldlng fre
\luent discussions of importunt national and 
international questions. It is atnliated 
with the Carnegie Foundation of Peace. 

The Varsjt~- "A" Club was formed in the 
interest of bigger and better atllletlc" and 
the promotion of true fellowship among 
athletes. The club is composed of those 
nthletes who have been duly voted a cer. 
tificate for "arsHy athl(,tics and are 
furtbermore awarded the "Varsity "A" 
sweaters for this achh,vement. The most 
important purpose of tIle club is to pro
mote athletics in Alfred, and crente prin
ciples of true sportsmrulship. 

DEUTSCHEIl VIlJREIN 
(GtJrmall Olub) 

Otncers 
Presldent-Annemarie Lustig 
Vice-Presldent-Dnniel Freed 
Secretllry-Treasurer--Ogareta Ehret 
Faculty Adviser--

Professor Kaspar O. Myrvaagnes 

!\fembershlp In the German· Club is of
fered to all students ·inter"sted in German. 
The club meets semi-monthly, olfering all 
opportUldt,\' to stUdents of gaining It more 
l'Ompreilellslve knowledge of German and 
Germany throngl) conversation, games, 
talks, readings, slides, and Inotion pictures. 
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SOD",LITAS J,ATIN A 
. (Latin. Club) 

Officers 

President~Marian Immedlato 
Vice-President-Lilllan' Sweeney 
8ecretary-Treltsm:er-,-Mary Bernfl,dNlne Jllberl 
Faculty Adviser--Dt. G. 1Stewart ease 

The I,atin Club is an organization ~o 
furnish those students interest!ld in Lntm 
a further opportunity of ltlarnmg th~_irs
toms of the Roman' people 'and of re", ng 
these to modern life. 'rho meetings, held 
mouthly, are partly, sociltl and partly edu
cational_ 

LE' FLEUR DE LIS 
(Ji'renoh Club) 

Officers 

President-Mary Bernardine lUberl 
HI~torian-Ronald Bal!.l 
·Secretary-Coneetta. Russo 
Treasurer-Annemarle· Lustig 
Faculty Advlsers-- . 

Miss Eva L. Ford and :Miss MarIe 
Louise Cheval 

The Fleur dp, Lis is a 'stUdent orga~iza
tion formed for the purpose of attamin

h
g , 

eater fiuency III. the speakleg of Frenc . 
lNie club plans an extensive French Week 
I'rogram" in tIle spring. and 8!l0nsors 
French movies during the yelt~j;f ~t pt~:se~i 
weekly meetings, members en,. . 
{"wers on appropriate topics. MembershIp 
is. open to all French majors. 

Jl'iJOTLIGHT CLUB ANn THETA. ALPHA PHI 

Offic~rs 

President~1tobert :Beers 
Vice_President-Mal'garet Ohester 
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" 'SecretlU'Y-Mildred Wesp . 
Business Manager:--Roserimry Hallenbeck' 
Publicity Manag\lr--WlIllam Dermody . . 
" ,Th!) 1I'ootllght Club and Tbeta Alpha. Phi 
Is ,lUI organization to promote" t,hebest.!n 
.qramatic prodUction. Its members :ar~ 
chos~,ll from those who shuw·· the 'mbSt 
abilit'y for acting or stage. prodiJditin:. 
Try-out plays are held the first part of 
each college year" and every year the club 
chooses and presenfli'two full length plays 

KEY' 

19~a-a9 Officer~ 
Presldent-·--·Robert Molyneux 
Vice-President-JlieProe 
Secretary~Ra.y .Buckley 
'j'reasureb,cJames Tate ' . 
Faculty Adviser..,-Chaplain McLeod 

The Blue Key is an honorary fraternity 
composed of upperclassmen, recognized for 
their character, scholarship, student ac
tivities, leadership, and spirit of service 011 
the 'campus, As a service . organization;. til ... 
Blue Key 'welcomes viSiting groups On the 
campus, arranges Intramnral athletic con
tests, and 'performs. other services as 'oc' 
cttsion ·arises .. 'The Freshman Court now 
teorganlzed, Is ,under the jurisdietion of the 
Blue Key in conn('ction with the St1llient 
Senate. 

ALPHA TAU' TIU}'!'A 

1938-39 Officers 
President .. ·-Winnie Winikus 
V,ice-President and ,Secretary-

'Virginia Plummer, 
, '. ltls ali holloi'ary athletic fraternity for 
w6men of Alfred. Its' a,im" a"re' the d<:
velopment of loyalty 'to the ideii1s or tr'lie 
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· anlI the recognition and 
sportsID;anSll:p , tl while achievements In 
emphasIs 0 i wo~ ~eadership. This organ· 
H}lortsmansh P an. 1 de in its members 
Izatlon cannot t I~i nof the women of the 
more than one· ell I tllese members must 
stmlent body. ~nd f 1 'rile director of 
mnintaln nn III ex 0 Is ·nlwll.~'s nn nssocl· 
Iltbleties for women . 
nte member. 

KERAMOS 

1938.39 Officers 

preSident-Williawmllll~nt~~vrence 
Vice.President- s 
secretary-Donald 'fucker n 
'l'roasurer-Wesley Weldma 

, i' the National Profess~on~l 
Kernmos is 't, Its membershIP IS 

Englneering
f 
Frtaaer~~ ~irom ceramic colleges 

composed 0 s u en . and men par
throughout the countr.! ~ field of ceramics. 
ticularly I?rom

l 
in;jn~th~ft~he fraternit~· Is to 

The prlnclpa 0 e 'ze scholarship and 
promote and eJnPb~~1 hts' of the ceramiC 
cllarncter in t~e tht<' gmental achievement. 
students, to Si"m~ te~est In ceramic engln· 
and to prom'b e hI! Is based on 3cbolasUc 
eerlng. Mde~ :r:esV:' in ceramics and is the 
record nn n e stndent engineer can at· 
highest honor a 
tatn. 

ETA l\1u AI,PIIA 
I orary scholastic 

Eta ;\1n AIpIHt;. ~o~l u-, has for Its 
fraternitY 011 Alf[Pd s"t\e¥ter scholarshll' 
goal the pr(?mt" o;~ in things intellectual 
and keener III erei b dy of the University. 
among the ~tudt;th ~:\ accumuIati"e Index 
Only .JunIOdrsSwl. rs wltl\ one of 2.2 are 
of 24 an emo 
eIlgrble for this honor. 
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PHI SIGMA GAMMA 

1938·39 Officers 
President-Kay Borman 
Secretary"Treasnrer-Rosemnry HalIenbeck 

Phi Sigma Gamma. the women's honor
ary fraternity of Alfred, was founded in 
1925 to pro\'lde an incentive for achle"e
ment among the women stUdents of the 
nnh"craity. The organization aims "to be 
a positive factor in Alfred's growth, to 
maintain and extend a spirit of co-opera· 
tlon and good wlIl between fraternity 11Ild 
non-fraternity groups, and to nphold trne 
Alfred ideals and express these Heals In 
service to AlfrelI." '£0 this end, each year, 
nre "1I'''t,,d to membersltip those women 
who lillY" best I'xpressed these Ideals by 
ontstandlng loyalty to tile university, per
sonal character, scholarship and service. 
Eligibility is limited to twenty-five of tIle 
wOlnen of the two npper classes. 

SPIKED' SHOE 

1938-89 Officer 
President-Lyle Perkins 

The Spiked SIlO/; is a Itranch of the Na' 
tlonal Collegiate Society of Spiked Shoe 
which Is for the promotion of track and 
pross ~mllltr~·. '1'he purpose of this organ
ization is to bring togeth!'r in a closer bon9 
all tilose illtereRted in trnck and cross
countr)" and to this end, the members may 
he chosen. not only from among letter men 
bnt also from among those whose main in· 
terest is track and cross country. This 
society fosters intel'class lind intramural 
track meets, and inculcates Interest In sub· 
collegiate institution, and to further the 
alms of track and cross conn try by serving 
as officials for meets among undergrnduntes 
aDd High Scbools. . , 
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PI,GAMMA MIJ 

1938'39 ,QjI\cers 
President-John Dougherty 
Vice.president-Dighton Polan I 
.' 11 ry social Be mee 

The national" onora to the campus In 
fraternity wa~ b1'o~~i:,~est . and encourage 
1927 to awa en, -iu the .. lleld ,of- soclld 
u~derclass Mtudtiershlp includes. a .limlted 
~Clence. e~ , ltv and upperclass mem, 
number, of -the t a~: ve an; average index of 
hers who mus 't 'study 'In ,tll~, social 
1Jl and 20 hoU1'80, " ' 
sciences. 

, ,', PHI PSI OMNGA , 

'The .aim or thr hig~frar:c~~::ffclt~~~)r~ 
re,~!>gnIze ~e.n or 'ter and loyalty to 
I\j;hletli) ahllltYhOc~:r~gat through striving 
Alfred. ,Jt is, I \' in this orgaaization the 
to ga!n membef rAS1lr;;;a will be maintained. 
high Ideals 0 

CLASS OFFICNRS FOR 1938-39 

Seniors 

~i:!~~t~!ide~iym. l~~?n:W~;~ht!eld 
S'ecI'E'tah--Beattl,ce .~ollids 
~r.!'I,!8nrer-.Tohn Norwoo 
:,:Junlors 

P"':ld : t-Blanche Field 
res cn .. "t 'William FellowS 

Ylce-Pre.Elldell -;-b' t'h Curtis ' 
S!lCretary--Eli~a e ' 
'freasurer-Harpld Edleson 

,,: .; . Sophomore" 
Pre8idimt~Itob,ert Whitwooa.. . 
1I1ce.president~John Tro~bridge, 
Secretary--cWmi:upLa wt9n 
Treasurer-Bruce McGill . 

~", ,: 

!.-. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY FORUM 

Established In 1935, the. forum ,annually 
brings to' Alfred . some of the, leading 
speakers, writers, musiCians, .and' other 
entertainers of the day. The Forum fol' 
1988-39 includes the following: 

Marjorie Hillis': auth.or of "Live Alone 
and Like It", and "Orchids on Your Bud
get", formerly associate editor of "Vogue" 
w11l speak about her experiences as a 
"Brand New Editor". 

Sheldon Cheney: author' of "A World 
History of Art", "Expressionism in Art", 
founder and former editor of "Theatre Arts 
Monthly" will speak On "Modernism In the 
Arts", 

John Strachey: former Labor Member of 
Parl1ament and author of "The Coming 
Struggle for Power", "The· Menace of 
Fascism" will speak on "Capitalism, Social' 
Ism, Communlsm,Deflned". 

I,ottle GosIar : known as Europe's 
greatest dan,clng mime: she wllI present 
"Dances From Life" which are now being 
held In America as the outstanding per
i'ormanl'es of their kind:' 

The Master Singers: . 
Seven men who give a variety; program 

with popular and classical music. They 
have been heard over the radio. Last year, 
they appeared before the University 
Assembly. 

Single admission ': ... ,.... $1.00 
Season tickets •.....•...• $2.50 

Tickets will be on sale during the sum
mer in the Libra~ and the President's 
office. 'Tickets will also be on sale Regis
tration Day In the Treasurer's office, . or 
may be obtained ,from Kathryn Borman or 
Chaplain .. J.' C. 'McLeod, 'co-chalrmen, and 
at· 'the desk 'in the University Library. 
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STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 

THl!) FIAT Lux Is the UnIversity paper, 
publisbed weekly during th~ ('ollege year 
by a board of editors chosen by ~ompetl
tlon from the students. An !l(Utor-ln-chlef, 
usually a Senior elected by the stal!, Itd
minIsters the poUey of the paper In eon
sultlltion with that body. Ench "o\lege 
stndent automatically 8ubsHlbes to the 
Flat Lux wilen he matriculates, the ('o~t 
of hIs subscription beIng Include<l In the 
semester bill. 
l!lditor-in-chief~-John r,. Dougherty, Jr., '39 
Business l\lnnnger--Bprnnrd Spiro, '39 

The KANAKAmJA is the Alfred Universit~· 
yenrbook, and coutains n record of the ac
tivities of nIl fOllr cia sails during tIle col
lege y .. ar at the end of which It is pub
lished. Editor and business manager of 
the KANAI<AIHlA "rl' elected by the staff 
from comp"tlng I\pperclassmen with pr,,
vions experience on the book. Subordinnte 
positions---class editors. literar" assistants, 
find manr others--are chosen' by the edi
tors from all four classes. Each Alfred 
student subscribes to th.. KANAIUOEA on 
matriculation. 
Editor.ln-chlef~-Leonard Rubenstein. '39 
BusIness Manager--Harold Na<i"I, '39 

'fhe SAXONIAN is the college quarterly 
magazine, uud is literary or comic dept'Jl{l
Ing upon the natnre of material submitt .. d. 
Editors and business managers of the SAX
ON-IAN are elected from the staff by the 
staft'. Any student may become a contri-
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bu tor or bd~illess assistan t C i 
SAXON IAN sell for 25 cents: op es of the 

Edltor-in-chief-Rosemary Hallenbe k '39 
BUSiness l\ffinager-Joe Nutter, '41 ,C , 

All three Alfred publications nre d' 
h~ the Publicatiollg Office first 'flo r fe l~ted 
dICk Hull. . ' 0 0 >lIr-

MUSIC 

ZlIALE GLEE CLUB Is . 
Jllen directed by Prof R fi . group .of SIXteen 
po.sitiouS b!llng competlt'i~'e~' ':;~~fS::' J~e 
tnp" to lHllghboriug towns the club m k y 
Xli kex~ell?ed concert. tour including ~e~ 

or (itj dnring sprmg recess. 

of ~~~.EJdimG~~:d C~u!, nn.der the direction 
petetivc basis. ShO~~ce\:r :ISO on a .com
tOWllH lind seveml local co~certt~ m~~~r.bY 
the year's work. up 

UN!"~RSITY BAND,' directed b 
:::~:ll lto0p~n to all who play ba~d ~~tr~: 

. . en concerts and short trips be 

Ipsill~se.s anft~e f~~~!IlP";g~~~n;~: ~!CI~~~~ r~~ 
ans or next year. ' 

l!"!IVERSITY ORCHESTRA Is also on a com 
petihve bash. with home recitals schedUled: 

M UNION UNIV>JRSl'lT CHOIR is directed b\' 
ra. Ramon ReynOlds. 'l'n--onts' r . 

~~sf~ee :oegl~i~ing sOf tihe year for tl~O~ ~~:~ 
th bl . pee al Christmas music is 

e g f(>ature in the choir program fo 
each year. r 

SEVENTH DAY BAI"rIST CHOIR under the 
lead~rsbiJ) of Rn~' W. Wingate, furnisbes 
musIc for Sabbath day services, 
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UNIVERSITY FACULTY 
DIRECTORY 

• Indicates that this Professor is head of 
llis respective department. 

Ch,ules R. Amberg, B. S., M. S. (1929) 
Professor of Ceramic Engineering 
(Office-New Ceramic Building) 

All\'a John Clarence Bond, A. M., B. D., 
D. D. (1930) 

Dean !lchool of Theology 
English Bible, Philosophy of Religion, 

and Practical Theology 
(Office--Gothic) 

Harold O. Boraas, A. B., A. ill., Ph. D. 

As~;~~1! Professor of Education 
(Off/ce·-Hall of Physics) 

'Charles D. Buchanan, A. B., A.lII., Ph. D. 
(1930) 

Profes~or of German 
(Office-Alumni Hal!) 

'Harold O. l~urdick. A. B., A.1I1. (1931) 
Professor of Biology, Curator of Mnseum 
(Office-Laboratory HaU) 

Wendell M. Burditt, B. S., A. M. (1929) 
Associate Professor of English and 

,} 0 Urnfi lism 
(Office-Alumni Hall) 

Robert ~i. Campbell, B. S. (1933) 
ProfpSHOL' of Ceralllic Technology 
(Office-mans Hall) 

tJlIlIrie Louise ellen!l, A. B., 111. A. (1931) 
Assistant Professor of Homallee Lang

ung(>j<j 
(OJfice--Kenllolt MClnuria! Hall) 

tOll lellve of absence, 1938-39 
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1 
'Lal'illia E. Creighton, B. S. (1936) 

Di~~~~ll .of Phyaicnl Edllcntioll for 

(Ojjic€-GII""'(t8iUnt ) 

A. Bur(let Crofoot, B. S. (-1936) 
Instructor In Ellglish 
(Office-G"cen Block) 

Boot~~3~) Havis, A. III., Ph. H., D. D. (189.0-

Presidellt-Emel'ltus 
( O/Jice--Grcen Block) 

*Hora K. Degen, Ph. B., A. 111. (1920) 
Dean of Women . . 
Professor of English Bible nnd R. eliglous 

Education •. .. 
(0t!icc--Green Block) 

"111, Ellbi Druke, A. M., Ph. D. (1926) 
Denn of Meu .., .. 
Chnrles Potter Professor of History and 

Political Science 
(Office-ICanakadec- Hall) 

"Beulah N. J<l1Iis, A. B., A.M. (1923) 
Professor of English 
(Office-AZumni ~all) 

"Eva L. Ford, A. B., A. M. (1926) 
Professor of Romance I,anguages 
(Office-Kenyon Jlemarial Hall) 

l'>larion I,. Fosdick (1915) 
Assistallt Professor' of Ceramic Art 
Wfficc--Binns Hall) . 

Alfred 'I'. Gohle, B. A., Ph. H. (1937) 
Assistant Professor of Physics 
(OjJlee-Hall of Physics)' 

Rut!' P .. Greene, A. B., H. L. S. (1929) 
L,brurmn . 
(OfJice--Carnegie Lllwarg) 
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Walter L. Greene, A. B., B. D., D. D. (11)26) 
Profe~~or of Church History, Scl1001 of 

Theology 
( Office-Gothic) 

.ClmrIes ~L Harder (1927) 
Professor of Ceramic Art 
(OfJicc-N ew Ccra.nic BltiilliltY) 

Harold C. Harrison. B. S. 
Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
(OJjice--Bi""' Hall) 

.E. Frltjof Hildebrand. S. B., A. R (1922) 
George B. Uogers Professor of industrial 

Mecbanics 
(OJJice-81wp Building) 

-Major E. Holme8. A. M., PII. D. (1932) 
Dean, New York State College of Ceramlc~ 
(OJJicc-~Ncw Ceramic Building) 

Frank E. Lobaugh, B. S. (1932) 
Assistaut Professor of Ceramic Engi

neering 
(OJjicc-~Bill1l8 llall) 

.Raymond H. Lounsbury, B.A., M.A., Ph.D. 
(1937) 

George W. Rosebush Profes.or of meo, 
nomics 

(Ojfice--Alflmni Hall) 

Llo,'d I,. Lowenstein, ll. A .. Ph. D. (1937) 
..:\sHi:;tnnt Profes!:mr of :UathematicN 
(0l1ioc-l/o11 (JJ Phll8ic8) 

Everett E. Lund, H. S .. M .• \.. Ph. D.(1937) 
.... \t-:iJ5il'4tuut Prof(·:-;sor of Biology 
(OfJif:f:,-,H/('It Laboratory) 

Wmitilll O. Man'in (1938) 
Asgh;tallt ill ~.(tH;ic 

lOS 

James A. lIfeLane. B. p, E. (192S) 
D1A~~rt' of Pl,yslcal I<Jducation and of 

Ph 
I! .es, ASSOCiate Profe!!.or of 

yalcal Edllca tlon 
(0 Jjice-G/lmnasillm ) 

James C. McLeod Ann D (1999 Chaplain ' .. ., " -) 
Student Pastor d D Activities an irector of Religion" 

( 0 Jjicc-~Ken,lOIt ,11 "morial II all) 

Clarence W. Merritt n S (1995) 
As1slstant Professo'r of 'Cerom-fe E I nlf u ng neer· 
(Offlce-Binn. lJaU) 

Haz"l M. lIfin"r (1938) 
~'bst~llCtory of Romance Language 

J1tcr--Rf'111J0I1. ,\femorlal lla./l) 

Kaspar O. 1I1vrl'llagne A 111 
Asslsta!'t Professor S;lf Ge;'m~~' D. (1933) 

(OffICfJ--AJttm,,; llull) 

*G. St{'wart Neall<> A U P 
Wm. C. uHd Ida'1I' 'K" h. D. (1930) 

Latin and Wm ri Menyoll Professor of 
Greek . . axson Professor of 

(Office-Kenyon Memorial llall) 

Clara K. Nelson (1921) 
As,'stllnt ProfM f . (0111 - ,-,sor 0 Drawmg 

ceo-New Ceramic Building) 

J. pNelson Norwood A M Ph D. (1910) resident •. .. 
(OJjiec---Carncgie Library I 

L. Ru,v Polan, A. Bo, U S (19 
19sJJ'~tuntllPl'ofessor of Mllthe~Jtlc" 

'cc- all oj Ph ysl(8) , 
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f;rh'pster S. Powell, A. 13., A. M., B. D 
. (1937) 

PrOfeti80r of Biblical LangHngf~H,. Sehool 
of 'l'llPology 

(Offir<""'('I"IUIII(l1l lfq/l) 

'Clifford AI. Potter, M. S. (1919) 
-B1loeock Professor of ~bys!es 
(OfJicc--Ilall oj phllSlO8) 

'MllrI'u,' .T. Rice, A.1\l .. I'll. D. (1927) 
Professor of Chemistry h! New York 

State College of Cernrrnes 
(Office--Bln". llnll) 

J-;Jhert W. Ringo, A. B., A. !If. (1934) 
.\.SSlstflut Profpfmor of Romance Lan· 

guages 
(Offic<,--Krnllon MC>norin! Hall) 

'PI'NI W. UOR". B. S., 1II. S .. PIL D. (1926) 
Professo}' of BnlulIY and Geology 
(Offirc- .. licII1Joli Jlfl/llJ1'ia/ llall) 

Willis C. Hussell, A. 1\f., Ph. D. (1934) 
Assistant Professor of History and 

Pnlitknl ~eiNlce 
(Office--Kanakadeo HoI/) 

.\llila Ma)' H.'·IlO, ~. S. (1933) 
.\'ssi~tallt LibrarIan 
If I If iI·" .. .. e"'·lI,cgleLibrar ll) 

'Paul C. Sann<lHS. M. S .. : Ph. D. (11124) 
Professor of Chemistry 
(Ofl ice-Laboratof1/ Hall) 

'Samuel R. Seholes, A. B .. Ph. D. (1982) 
Professor of Glnss Teclmology and DI

"ector of the Glass Lnooratory 
(0 ffic('---N ow Oeramic Building) 

Donalil f;chreckengost (1935) 
" Professor of Ceramic, DeBi~n . 

(Office-Nelc CeramIC Bmld1ng) 
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Ada Beeker Seidlln (1920) 
Professor of Pianoforte 
(Offic6---!lome) 

"Josepb SeldUn, M. S., A.IU., Ph. D. (1920) 
Professor of .l!ldueation 
Director of Bureau of APPOintments 
(Offic~Ifa/.l 01 Pltysics) 

George B. Shaw, D. D. (1938) 
Professor of English Bible 
(Olfice-Gothic) 

C. Duryea SlIl,itb, B. A., M. A. (11137) 
Iustructor in Public Speaking and 

Dramatics 
(Officc--Green Block) 

John R. Spicer, A. R, A. 1.[' (1985) 
Assistant I'rofessor of Englisb 
Counsellor to Prospecth'c Students 
(Office--Green Block) 

'Waldo A. Titsworth A. M. .r S S D (1912) " "'A. ., C. • 

Registrar 
Professor of Mathematics 
Director of Summer Scbool 
(OJfice-Kanakadea !lall) 

Lelia Ill. TupPer. A. M. (1926) 
Assistant Professor of EnglIsI. 
(0 fflc6---Green Block) 

Edgar D. Van Horn, A. !If., D. D. (1927) 
Professor of Tbeology and Social Sclen~p 

School of TheOlogy 

Lloyd R. Watson, A.IIf., Pl •. D. (1931) 
Professor of Cnemlstry 
(Office-Laborotorg Hall) 

DavId W. Weaver, B. S., Ai. S. (1980) 
Assistant Professor of Cbemlijtry 
(OfJice-Laboratory Hall) 
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• Alfred Fl. Whitford, A. M., Se. D. (1932) 
Dean of the College of Libera 1 Arts 
Stephen Babcock Profes80r of Higher 

Ma thema ti cs 
(Offive-Ha.ll of 1'1'IISic8) 

I,plaml E. WilJlam~. B. S., A. M. (1920) 
AB"istuut PrnfeHBor or 1IIIIIlHtriaI Me· 

chanics 
(Office··· ifall of Physics) 

*Rav W. Wingate (1912) 
p;'ore880r of MusIc 
(Offiec·- .. ·(J'·Nn m()('~' \ 

Alex: Ynneyjeh. n. P. E. (1937) 
H"ad C03ell of Athie! ie,; 
(Offiee-··a!lll! ,,(!., ju l!! \ 

GRADUATE MiSI!'<'f.\NTS 

Ravmond Ii. Alt,\'. B. i'<. (19:\7) 
j'hysics 

Daniel Minnick, B. S. (1937) 
Physical Education 

W. Yurick N""ins Ill. B. S. (19:17) 
~[a t1wmatieB 

Rne Whitney, B. fl. (1938) 
Riology 

OFFICE DIRECTORY 

,1. NelRon Norwoo(l, M. A., Ph. D. (191\1) 
President 
({J ffic()--·O(wIICgic [,1o"flrl!) 

Curtis F. Randolph (1910) 
Treasnrer of the University 
( () f fice-Oarnegw IAbrary) 

Burton B. Crandall, A. 111., M. B. A. (19:10) 
Assistant Treasurer 
(Office---Oal'l.eIJ1e LibrMY) 
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It. 0; 'flitchcock, M. D. (1927) 
University Physician 
(Officc-Hame, Clawsun In11,.,nl'''1/) 

J,ydla COU(H'er, R. N. (1927) 
Supt. Clawson Infirmary 
(Office-Glaw8on lnjirma'rv) 

Ituth .A~ Rogers. Ph. B. (132G) 
ASSistant to the Treasurer 
(officc-Oarnegin Lium,'Y) 

Ll1cile B. KnallP. ll. S. (1930) 
Secretary to the President 
(0 flIce-Oarneg/,; Llot'ary) 

Hel,en Taylor (1028) 
S(\crptl1ry to thf' TrPHSlIf(\r 
(Office-Oarnegw Library) 

Ir('ne C. Post (1932) 
Spel'pttl r,\' to thf' ~f rt':nmf€"r 
(Off lor-Carnegie [,Ibrarlf) 

Roberta B. ;\Iower. B. S. (1938) 
Secretary to the Registrar 
(Office-Kan<tkadea JIall) 

Rnth D. Whitford. B. S. (1928) 
Corresponding Secretary of the Alumni 

Associa tion 
Secretary to Mr. Spieer 
(Office-Green Block) 

'AHce:Niederhanser (1937) 
Secretary to the Dean, New York Stal .. 

College of Ceramics 
(Offlee-New Oeramic Bu.ild;nfJ) 

lIfarian C. Gardin"r. B. S. (1934) 
Secreta ry. to the Deans 

Katharine S. Titsworth. B. A. (llJ37) 
Assistant ill the Oflices of the Presidpll t 

and Registrar 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR, 1937·38 

First Semester 

1938 

Entrance exalninations Mon., Sept. 19 
Registration for Seniors, Juniors and 20 

Sopilomore" MOil .. 'fues .. Sept. ;9. 
J;'resilman Wet']{ Tues .. Wed .. Se/lt. ~O, 21 
Instruction begins . Thure .. Sept. 22 
Thanksgiving recess begms 23 

Wed., 10 A. 1\1., Nov. 

'l'HANKSGIVING Ih::c~ss 

Instruction resumed, Mon., 8 A. M., No". 28 
}1"(ounders' Day ~lon'J Dec. 5 
Chril-;tmnH reCN:;S bf'gil1~ 

Wed., 10 A. 1\1., Dec. 21 

CHRISTUAS RECESS 

1939 

Instruction resnmed Thurs., 8 A. M., Jan. 5 
Mid-Year examinations begin Wed .. Jan. 25 
Semester ends Frl., Feb. 3 

Second Semester 

Registration of ne,,' students 'rues., Feb, 7 
Instruction begin;; Wed., Feb. 8 

SPRING H.l'~CgSf) 

l\Ielllorial Day-·-half ho~iday 'l'ues., l\Iay;\O 
J;'inal examinations begm Wed., May 31 
Senior examinations end 11'ri., June 2 
Final examinations end Fri., June 9 
One Hundred and Third Commencement, ., 

Sat., June 10 to 1\1on., June i. 

11-1 

COLLEG~ SONGS AND CHEERS 

ALMA MATER 

Nestled aw.ay 'mid the Empire State hills 
'Neath the watch-care of sentinel pines' 

Where tile murmuring song of tile bro.;k 
hUIns aiong, 

And a fU\'oring sun eYer shines; 
[n a "alley SO fair where the fore~t tr"e~ 

share 
Dominion o'er hillside and gien. 

Stnlld~ the pioneer college of Western New 
York--

Alfred, the Inotiler of men. 

-Chorus--

Hail to the .... Alfred, tholl guide of Ollr 
~·o!lth. 

SWPf,t. ht'1l1g-n lllOther. all hail ~ 
Sing out thy anthem~ of duty and truth: 

May thy clear ringing lllusic ne'er fail. 

She was founded in toil. cemented \vith 
blood, 

And nurtured thro' yearnings an,l tears. 
Her treasure the hearts of brave heroes 

who .stood . 
Und.aUllted throughout tryillg years: 

Each 'ston e was a prayer and lIer ba ttle
ments there 

Haye mem'ries of purposes strong, 
Stauilel! daughters and sons are her mon

uments fair, 
And they lift uJ.l the gra teful song. 

-·-Chorus-

Others may boast of prestige and size, 
Of nnmbers and treasure and fame 

But Alfred's pride lies in manhood's clear 
eyes, 
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Anu womunhoou's higb stainless. name. 
o Alfreu, ueur Alfred, thy fame wIll abiue 

With Kenyon anu Allen and Main 
With Davis the hulluer anu Titsworth 0111' 

guide, 
!lIay Norwoou her power maintain. 

-·-Cborus-

OUR COLLEGE A. U. 

Alfred's our colkge, hail OM A. U. 
For the Varsity team give a cheer, 

Each manly player so sturdy and true, 
Figbts on the team witbout fear, 

Encourage each fellow to playa swift game, 
And follow the ball best be can; 

And when the foes of old Alfred draw nigh. 
To fight for her prestige Ilnd fame. 

-Chorus-

Come give a cllel'r for your College, 
Root for old Alfred A. U. 

Cheer her when she Is victorious, 
Ever be loyal and true. 

Purple and Gold are her colors, 
Loyal in spirit A. U. 

Urj(e her men on to tbe victory, 
'ro the praise and the fame of A. U. 

Aye and forever, be loyal to her, 
'With the Varsity spirit let's sing. 

Strollg Oil the Iiue up, and swift In tbe 
hacks, . 

Shout 'till the loud echoes rmg-
With spirit and vigor for Alfred we'll cheer. 

Your whole heart put In to the game, 
And wllett the fo .. s of Old Alfred draw nigh 

We'll fight for her pl'cstij(C and fame. 

-Chorus-
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CHEER FOR ALFRED 

We are out' to cheer for Alfred 
We will belp her wIn the day, ' 
Make her gain athletic vict'ry, 
Uy our sbouts of ray! ray! ray I 

Alfred, O! 
Purple and the gold triumphant 

Waving 'neatb a smiling sky' 
Make us say we'll tigbt for Alfred 

'Till the years ba ve all rolled by. 

SONG OF CITIES 

Sing a song of cltles, roll dem cotton bale 
NIgger ne'er so happy as when he's out ~f 

jail. 
Norfolk for its oysters, Boston for baked 

beans. 
Alfred for pretty girls, but for nlggers 

New Orleans. 

-Chorus-

I've he .. n working on the railroad, all the 
U"e long ilJlY, 

I've been· working on tbe railroad just to 
pass the time away, 

Don't yoU bear the cap'n shouting' rIse up 
so early in the morn. ' 

Don't, you hear the darklea calling, 011 
Dlpah, blow your horn? 

Sing a song of colleges, tell you where to go 
Harvard for its knowledge, Cornell for a 

rov.', 
Princeton's wealtb, or Amherst's pride for 

them naught do we care. ' 
For old A. U. Is strong and true, and for 

her we'll do and dare. 

-Chorus--
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WE'RE PROUD INDEED 

We're proud 'indeed ,of you football men, 
Um hum and a little bit more. 

We d;eer for you with all our might, 
Din Ilum and u little bit more. 

Altho{lgh we can't be very eloquent, we'll 
tell you o'er and o'er, 

We love you true, Indeed we do. 
Um hum and a little bit 
HllI'n. und a little bit 
Urn and a little bit more. 

ON SAXON WARRIORS 

On Saxon warriors, 
The Purple and the Gold defend; 

On Saxon warriors. 
IDver on like men. 

('rash thru the opponent's line 
- And victory will come onr way 

Fight Fight for Alfred. 
Auil ~he will win the day. 

OH, HERE WE ARE 

Oil IH're we are l 011. here we are! 
You'sI'e 118 marching down tJ;le street. 

You hear our cr.y: uTo do or dIe, 
We have the team that can't be beat. 

We have!" (shouted) 
So give a cheer, a lusty cheer, 

And let the echoes carry true. 
With a trump, tramp, tramp. 

And a stamp, stamp. stamp. 
Fot' the team of old A. U. ! 
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SONG OF THE BELL 

By the roarIng, roaring banks 
Of the old Kanakadea, 

Oft I've lingered In the springtime long 
ago: 

While the waters rushed along 
And the hills took liP the SOI'g: 

Aod a gentle voIce was calling sweet an(l 
low. 

-Chorus--

O. I hear the echoes ringing from the belfry 
on the hill, ' 

And the song Inspires my henrt to do and 
dare; 

Calling me to love and duty, caIUng me 
to fnith and prayer, 

For tile bell Is ringing, ringing, ringing 
stilI, 

When the autumn days were On 
And n brllllant crimson show ' 

Where the Alfred hill·side glory met the 
Rky, 

Voices whispered In the breeze 
WhUe I SIlt beneath the trees, 

And cOmmuned with master minds of 
duys gooe by. 

-Chorus-

0. the days of frost and snow' 
0, the coasters' ruddy glow; , 

n, the evening's long delight with com. 
rn {les dear, 

When we talked on mighty themes, 
Or Indnb:ed in bappy dreams 

Of ollr victories in the future hov'rlug 
nenr. 

-Chorus-
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Now my hair Is turulnggray, 
For those days have passed away 

But their mem'ry lingers sweet and 
sweeter yet; 

And my fireside's evening cheer 
Seems to bring old Alfred near, 

And the faces which my heart can ne'er 
forget. 

-Chorus-

RAY RAY SONG 
Way up in Allegany 

'Neath the shade of sheltering pines, 
There stalHls a little college 

'rllat's for training noble minds, 
And when they get together 

On the gridiron, field or track, 
You hear the ~tudents give their yell 

And bring the victory back. 

-Chorus--

Oh! Ray! Ray! Ray! Ray! Ray! 
Henr the students yell, 

Rny! Rn),! Ray! Ray! Ray! 
Notes of victory tell, 

Oh: Ray I Ra.v! Ray! Ray! Ray! 
Better move along 

Wlwn ~'ou hear the students 
Sing their Ray! RaY! song. 

Oh here's tile little college 
'Phat will help yon do yonr best, 

Her girls are true, her men are strong, 
'I'hey always stand the test, • 

And when they get together 
On the gridiron, field or track, 

'rhey put their shoulders to the wheel, 
And bring the victory back. 

-·-Chorus-

12{) 

'dOL(ms 

Purple and Gold 

YELLS 

DOUBLE "A" 

AL - - FRED AL FR1<JD 
A-L-F-R E-D 

AL.- - FRED 
Tea~! Team! Tea!ll! 

VARSITY 

, V-A-R-S-I-T Y 
V AR - SI - TV V AR - Sl- TV 

A-L-F-R-E_D 
AL - FRED 

Team( Team! Team! 

TRIPLE "An 

A-A-A 
L-L-L 
F.-F-F 
R-R-R 
E-E-E 

. D-D- D 
AL- FRE.O AL- FRED AL- FRED 

Team! Team: Team! 
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SPLIT SECTION 

A L 
F R 
E D 

AL - - FRED AL - - FRED 
Team! Tea.m! Team! 

LOCOMOTIVE 

A- L--F--R--E--D 
A-L-F-R-E-D 

A-L-F-R-E-D 
Team - Team - Team 

BEAT'---

Beat .......... ·.········ . 
Beat ............ ········ . 
Beat ............ ········ . 

Fight - Alfred - Fight 
Fight - Alfred - Fight 

Beat ......... ·.········· . 
Team! Team! Team! 

TEAM YEA-TEAM 

T-E-A-M Yea-Team 
T-E-A-M Yea-Team 
T-E-A-M Yea-Team 
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SAXON WARRIORS 

Sa-:x:on War~riors Rah-Rah-Rah-Rah 
Sax-on War-riors Olap-Clap-Clap-Clap 
Sa-xon . War-riors Rah-Rah-Rah-Rah 
Sax-on War-riors Olap-Clap-Clap-Clap 

Team 

WE'RE OUT FOR GORE 

We're out for gore 
We're out for gore 

For _ . _ .. _ .. Is the captain of our team 
Let'er go, Let'er gO; Let'er go 

Let'er gol 
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HOURS MONDAY 

8:00 

10 :80 

RECITATIONS--];'ms'l- SEJl.IESTER 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

CHAPEL Evmay DAY AT 10 :00 

~ ----- --~----

11 :30 

1:::10 

2:::10 

3 :80 

4:80 
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RECITATIONS-SECOND SEMESTER 

HOURS MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
8:00 

9 :00 I 

CEAPEL EVERY DAY AT 10 :00 

10:30 , 

11 :30 I 

1 ::lO ! 

2:30 , 

3:30 I 

4:30 I 

12l:i 

FRIDAY 

I<'RIDA~ 






